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'1fIEP JO 1UNSAT

lh %4?1, beeci qaated that in lJpper Cttnada 10,000
acre-, or fl.%x %vere growîs in the year 1864, and
tbat (>0,000 acre-s weiII be grown ths year; this,
at tlîe ri.e of 1. hcsbbels uf seed Fier acre, at $1 (>0
pot- basbel, and 300 Ibe. of fibre ýper acre, valueil
at froin $8 te $10, per 100 Ibe.,* wý'ou1d realize the
rou of $*2*,250,000. bY which' farmers andi eLbeiaS
wili fio ILagely betieft:ed; bat cok, nezr to t.hb't
ec>eao wbicht wigbt tj acconip!;the-1 by aý moe
improveti sysieui of cuaun id ureparina the
ci-op. Theis prices of flax in Trelitrid at present
rZUlge froin 49s. te 72s. stg. per ewt. of 1li2Ibs.'; aed
soute lots of their very ivorst flux bûInge 3iIs. per
cwt,., or aboue as uch ae ka stated to bis the ave-
rage rf Causuçiai flitz. 300 Ibe. of fibre per acre
i> givei ase ile avetage fur C.tuada, 6.50 ibs. per
ac-e fer I du. la fact, thie qunity ie wîore
tbZtit double, the ente of price is dt,'lc, andi the
s.*ne ex-ýernu of wrounti soWn in Ireland proclices
feoin dwe.o four tintes the amouat cf woney is
'Wt4ild do ini C.tuada. Thtis la net the fitl cf

O ,î.di'~ ~'.ilor cliillaze, for il wili grow fiai4
equai te i.he be.,c I1-izl ; ir la aizogedhe owing -vo
the ý,ys-*1ew- of ctii.Iivi-tion andi preparation cf tbe
crop. The qu.tity of eed per acre -s-wc in
Caiidt bas been provt'e' by experieace both in Iré-
làarid nuci other paris. of Eiirope, Ln ue qtl*--e inýuti-
cîcos. T'he o..lt f ilue seed .sowui- i.5 alse muets
iutférior te diîat sewn in Ireland-it là the procluce
eÇ' coctrî:e, short branchy flas, much supeî'ior ne
dookbt te Che United St-a-tes seed, but moch lteferior,
to !1uropetn-. -k is grown ini Caonada yeur a-tter
year, Illike begettitig like ;" anti the mode cf pre-.
paraien in wsual practice is also c-.%ulated te give
not.hing but au itiferior qual&y cf fibre; ii fact
Capada le growing ati preparing flai after the olti
usts'eis which wvere long in ttse le Irelauti, but
have beeu abandoned geuerally during -the last
t-wenty years. It would be well that this subject
should bis ceusidered, net merely by l'armers but
by the commercial intereses.

*The rates adopted by Mi-. Donaldson ta bis Report. wAde to
thse Commite on agriculture in juify last.

WVben fla-z had risen te «a igh figure in Europe
iu the eatrly part cf the preseut century, any one
inu Irelau could mnale a profii by the grewth of
fiai, cf a quality ne better than that now produccd
in Canada, but prieu felu, andi the growth cf flax
i lireandl gradually became less and leu.s. In
1813, 5>2,014 acres were growu, andi in 1815 it had
increa,,ed te 148,124 acres, but the European wars
being etadeti by the battie cf Waterloo, checked
the upward tendency cf prices, and fiax becom-
ing a less profitable erop, in 1816 only 93,665 ; in
182C, 76,809 ; ini 1847, 58,312; aud in 1848, 54,000
acres cf fiax were.grown in lreland, Ive then
agii finti flax grow*ig exiending in tbat country;
lui 1849,60,000; 1850, 91,000; 1,362, 150,010; 1863,
'-14,661; andi in 1864, ÔO00,944 acres. For many
ycars aftcr 1815, te Irislh were unable te cempete
with th'e Belgians anti others more skilled in the
cuitivation and preparation cf fias, and owing
te the incareased demanti caused by the intro-
docziola cf spiuing ills inte; Irelanti, they were
unable te geL a sufficiency cf cbeir own homne-rown
fiax, %when somns clear-sighted. practical man set
about te discever how the cvii could be rcîxidied.
The ROYAL FL..X IJW 'aeVCMENT SOcI ETYWaS forflled,
enquiries were set on froot, andi It was Sooin dis-
cevereti tbat the reasen wlay LIâth farmers coutil
net grow flux te conipete with the Belgian, vvas
simpiy because cf the superior skili of' the latter.

Ioerucoruwere preureti and sent amengst te
farmiers, pointiug out te tbem thi et approvedl
mcthods at every stago of the business. Thei value
cf this îu ev;denced ln the fi-et that fla isl new
grown thete fully equal te the best Belgian ; and
thougli the population of tha-t lelanti bau decroased
about three millions since 1846, we fluti it culi-
vatiorn cf flax bas extended from 54,000 in 1848,
te 300,944 acres lu 1864. In these figures andi facts
tbere lu an important lesson for Canada. There
are gnan y wvhe niy be startled by the assertion
that the -suam cf $2,250,000, whicb will be the value
cf the f trmners' ck-op cf this year at the rates here
cutiniateti, i8 little more than one-half of whatmight
be obtained by the adoption cf more improveti sys-
tcms cf cultivation, and by the proper selection cf
seed for sowiug; for Lte produce cf fibre now esti-
mated at 800 lbs. coulti casily be ic'creased te the
Irish average cf 850 IbE. per acre, or even te equal
mc cr te prime Irish crops, which have reached

the rate cf 900 or even, 1,000 Ibs. per acre. By thus
iacreasiug thc quantcy cf fibre, no doubt the
profits cf the secd crop would be.lcssened, but net
abaudoncd. Th 'e saviug cf te ecd, is at preucat

.a gr.eat objîeet in the. .econemy cf careful andi skili-
fui leibh fiait groers, thougb until lately tbcy ne-
glecteti te take advantage cf this branch cf ýprofit.
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By the proper selection of seed and improved cul-

tivation a'nd preparation of fiax, the quality is aise
improved, and fax 'which under the ordinary
treatinent ie, wben scutehed, only wortb 10 or 12
cents, might by skillful treatment be made worth
from.25 te 35 cents. It ie not unlikely that upon
a review of the preduce of the Canadian and Irish
crops of 1865, it wilI be estimated that a greater re-
turu bas been received from 20,000 acres in Ireland
than fromn 50,000 in Canada, under the systems
now in practice; thougb we know. from the very
beet autberity of Irish fiax growers, who have
marrowly looked.into the capabilities of both coun-
tries, "lthat the soil and climate of Canada are
admirably adapted te the growth of fiax." IlFiai
grows in Canada iuxuriantly,"1 and in Il "as good
fiai can be grown as in Irelaud ;" opinions which
are fuily borne out by the desire evinced aL al
times by farmers te grow fia;, if tbey coula only
get machinery to drese it and a market iu which
to seil it--both of which wants iL la now te ha
hoped will b. suppiied by men of capital and spirit,
whe are convinced as te the certainty cf the profite
te be derived froxm an investmnent in these branches
of trade.

IL maybe tbeugbt by many tatanything relating
te the cultivatien cf fiax is mereiy an agricultural
subject, and that the farmer le theo ly ene inte-
rested in it, Sncb le a very mistaken idea; for
agriculture, manufacture and commerce, are se
closeiy linked together in fiax. that ne one cf them
eati carry on its branch ef the business 'witheut
the aid of the os ho; uer are they the only branches
which shouid exert tliemselves te encourage lt-iLs
uses are known in somes degree te nearly every oe,
but naither its uses nor value are knowuv te sncb
an axtant as they oufht te b.

fly the manufacture of Cotton, Manchester-
Livarpool - Ashton - Stockport -Burnly - and
other towfls, with leading canais and railways,
have been made in England.

By tb. Fiai, Yarn, ana Linan trade, Belfat-
Lisburn- Ballymena-.Coeaaine- Bainbridge-
Guilfrd-and other tewus la Ireland, have grown
in population and wealth.

By the cultivation cf fiax and th. employment it,
bas supplied, fariners have acoumulate *d riches and
earned independence iu the Province cf Ulster,
whicb, though inferior te many other parte cf Ire.
]and in the. fertility of its soil, stands eut in bold
contrast against its sister Provinces-evidencing
the superior ProsperitY, oomfort and happinese cf
ils industrieus population ; and ail this eau be
traced te iLs stapla trada in fiax. in 1824 Mr.
M~uhhllanderocted the firot pinniog miii inBelfast.

In 1841 there ware 250,000 spindies working up
16,000 tons cf fax annually; ln 1851 they had
inorensed te 500,000 spindies, werking up 32,000
tons of fiax; and ln 1864 thare were lu Ireland
650,638 spindias spinning above 40,000 tons-
89,600,000 lbes. cf fiax, which -at the rate of 30ù lbs.
(the average lu Canada) would require 298,66e
acres to be grown annually te supply thesa spinning
mille. ln 1855 there were about- 17,000 persons
empleyed ln the line in trade cf Belfast; there are
new about 25,000. The value cf Lbe Irish crop cf
fiai cf 1864 is esthnated at £3,962,989 sterling.
The total value cf linens eîported frein the Uniteil
Kingdom was, in 1863, £8,469,036 sterling. la
1852 there were ne power loer n lareland, yet in
July, 1864, thare ware lu it about 8,000, performingc
as much work as 70,000 baud lorne. AIL this
presperity bas grown up frein beginninge as smali.
as those which originated in Uipper Canada a few
years bàck, and with ne more natural advantagas
ln many respects than IL possesees.

IL le said that ln thosa parts cf Beigium wbere
fiaxisl grown pauperii le unknown, because iL
gives empicyment te ail by its enîtivation, prepa.
ration and manufacture. Though the valua cf the
raw matarials cf fiax erceeds that of any oCher
crop which a tarmer can grcw at equal arpensa,
and under similar circumnatances, jet its value is
smali when compared with tiie resourcas IL pos-
sesses for profitable developinent cf labour, indus-
try, skili and capital. The only capital invested in IL
originally le for the purchase cf the seed for sow-
ing. The produca cf an acre cf fiax may be
manufactured into matarials cf ordinary finenes
te the value cf frein $600 te $700, aIl cf whîch,
except a faw dollars originally erpended for seed,
bas been attain6d by labour. The farmer's share
cf its profits are but sinail when cempared with
the profits cf ethers ini the trade; but unless Lb.
farniers grow the crop there will b. ne provision
cf means b.y whieh these profitsecau be realir.ed;
IL le therefore the duty and self intereat of every
clas who le benefited by iL te asest iu the devaiop-
ment cf a trade in fiax, and te encourage its culti-
vatlen, se as te keep up the supply cf raw material
-te se. that the fariner 18 suppliad with suitable
so'wing eeed iaiported fromn abroad, and te aid pro.
jects which may be set on foot for the. erection cf
factories for the preparation and scutching cf Lbe
fiai te make IL marketable. When the seed le
eleaned it is ready fer market, and there le ne
difficulty wbatever* in dispcsing cf iL. The same
le the case wîth regard te fibre when the scutch-
ing cf IL le cempleted. Were the saed and fibre
thus prepared, buyers would be fcund geing te the
vux'y houses cf th. farmers te, purchase iL.
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In Ireland markets are held once a week in the
towns, and so near together are they in% the north
of Ireland, that almost every fariner bau markete
that he could go te and return from on every day in
the week. These markets are well attended by buy-
ers, always ready to purchase more than they can
get; -and such is the anxiety of buyers to get the
fiai, tbat they are te ho found daily driving from
the bouse of one fariner and ene scutcbmill to
another, to pick it up befere it goes to market.
Fiax spinners and merchants have their buyers
out in ail markets, neither distance nor expense
deters tbem ; and if any one nman in Canada were
known to have ton tons of scntched flux for sale,
there are speculators in the north of Ireland who
would flot besitate to send buyers out ail the way
to Canada te purchase it.

Mille for spinning, weaving, and oi! crushing
belong te the more advanced stages of the manu-
facture of fiax-their profits are vell known te be
great, and capital and 'enterprize will alwnys be
anxious to ereot such where the raw material can
be geL abundant, and seif-intereet will always pro-
vide these wbere tbey 'wi11 be profitable. The
erection of factories for the preparatien aud scutch-
îng of fiax require a much Issa amount of capital,
and they are proportionately Inore profitable; but,
their profits bave flot been fully understood in
Canada, and thus the. erection of them bas been
too, long dolayed. This is a subjeot which requ ires
especial attention by fanerae, niechanice, nier-
ebants and capitaliste-tbey may in thus matter act
individually or iu concert The latter would bo
ach the botter plan-tbe project could by iL be

carried out more s3uccemEfully and profitably, and
with little capital drawn from each. .

The erection.of factoris for the preparation and
acutcbing of fiai, are essentially neceseary te pro-
mote its cultivation. In flolgiani, wbere labour is
abundant and cheap, these oerations are carried
on by manual labour. «In Ireland, also, much of
it je done by manual labour, Lhough the factory
systein is rapidly introduei.ng iteîf there, as it bas
dous also in mauy places in France, Belgiain, aud
England; i t being found that the varions procesees
can be carried out with greater.economy than by
nianual labour, unless where the latter je at a low
price, or supplied by the farinera' family at imes
wheu tbey would otberwise be idbe..

Bofore capital je investod in any speculation,
and more particularly iu one involving the erec-
tion of buildings and the purchase of machinery,
the questions proper te bé asked are :-WilI the
business pay ? How mach profit wilI it psy?
And bow. long will it continue te bring in ta profit?

The Lwo firet questione more properly belong te a
dctailed prospectus, by whièh it caa esily be
sbown that sucb a speonlation would pay a proft
of 2Ô per cent. on the paid-up-capital, in addition
te the benefits oonferred on the public, the fiax-
growere, and those wbo would be employed. But
we will for the presant paso on, without eutening
into*tbe details et' those maLters, and diseuse the
question,-Hlow long will it continue te bring in
a profit ?

.The failure of the potatee crop in Ireland was
thought, at the ime, te be a ealamity for which
there was ne relief; but iL proved a blessing, in
stirring up farinera Le seek a more profitable crop
in iLs stead. Se may the failure of the wheat crop
confer lasting benefits on the fariners of Canada,
by teaching them. net te put tee mach dependence
in grain crops as a source of profit, aud iniducing
thern te give place, in their rotation of' creps, te
fiax. Farmers are proverbially a cautions class of
mon, snd the great caution with whioh Lhoy are
gradually getting into fiax growing is seine evi-
dence of their koowing its value, and that Lhey
are determîned te continue growing iL. But there
are some wbo, perbaps, imagine that if the wheat
crop returne te its former bealtb, tbey will aban-
don the growth of fiai. We do net think se. If
tbey but once tasto the sweets cf the profits of fiai,
they will be very reluctant to, part with then, for
iL is a mauch more profitable crop th an either wheat
or barley.

There are others wbo, porbaptt, tbink that Lhe
resteratien of' pence in tbe .Âmericau States may
lead te consequences which will cause farmere to
bo unable te grow fiax profitably, and that then,
eof course, iL will cease, and capital expended in
factories anid machiuory would be lest. This le,
in trutb, the great question. There is ne doubt
but the Amonican civil wsr bas influonced the
increased price of fiai; but iL was net the only
cause operating te briug it iute faveur in late
years, for, before the war was thought of, an in-
creased demand for fiax had sprung np, owing
te its ewn individual menite. The snpply cf al
kinde cf raw materiale for textile fabrice had net
kept pace with the demnand, aud those intereeted
in their manufacture were looking are und with
auîiety. te dîscovor from whence tbey might obtain.
a supply. The Great International Exhibition,
beld in London, ln 1851, had done mach te set on
foot a spirit cf inquiry, and te make the value cf
fiai boLLer understoed than it had ever been be.
fore. This etate ef affaire was weil described in a
smaîl volume, "lFiai vers=s Cotton," publisbed in
1853, -written by Mr. 0. G. Dodd, wbo seeme te
have fully underetood tb. subjeot. Ho writee ;
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"Cotton anid fiai bcbug co'»)peLitor.s, flux took
the lead in the spiening aîtd wveaving districts
of England o util the day-9 of 11argreaves and
Ârkwright, wben machinory gave the adrantage
to Cotton maiu facture. Flax ie now advancirtg
agaia, and izs tises are extending."l "lThe Cotton
world je a littie «ncertain as te the future supply
of raw anatorial : tbe flux tyorld ofi'ers te de wbat
flux catinet, and le even bold e-tougb te challenge
cotton for the leading posiCti.>' -Tbe Aiaeriean
States' planters gr'ew as inuch as the slaves éan
pick, and timere in -- limit te the sapply frern
thenco.> I je isiow an untques;tionable tfact, that
the consumptive power tycad.-, mut oui>' close on
the heels cf the productive, but-bas s.urpassed i.'
IlLancashiîre is put te ;te 'wits end f-o deýise a
mode of escaping from, the perilons dependene>'
on bhe United Statew for cotton."1

Mr. Dodd's -. 'ords, writteu eigbt year. before
the commencement cf the American wvar, and
when Lhere wab ne prospect cf it, ivere trul>' pro-
phetie of the î-esults wbiclî foilowed, wben it
deprived Ilancashiire of cotten, and threw the
manufacture of textile fabrice e ut cf the Mouû-
chester cottou-Ieoms ie Uich Irish lilen power-
borne, causimg an increased dlemaed for flux, wbich
le growing greate -every ycar.

Mr. Bakcer, the British Factory luspecter, in bis
report of 1861, wri.es -" WYe can iieither procure
fiax from abroad nor induce or farmers te growv
the rw material." Thle came complaintbas been
made in tho tUnited Szates, ini wlaicb bliere are,
several flax factoiries; ene of which alone conisumes
in t.bread :<nd tivine about 700 tons annimtlfly, or
more than eue-balf cf ail the fl.Lx grown in Uf:per
Canada i 1880. Within the l.îst three yeaLre,
agents front thcUojited States have corne te induce
farmers in Canadat te s0w fi.ax, and the' deo not
hesitate te admit the* inferiority of their own
growth in qualit>'. Sucb bas bieo thc anxioty cf
wànufacturere fer e.itending its cultivation, that
the 15. S. Gêterlinten-t allocated $20,000 lately te
encourage it; and fiax is àdmitted Lucre, as wclI
as iute Newfoundland and Nova Suoi.ia, du Cy free;
in bbc latter (inte whicb iL is imperted from Europe)
ib la -nsed tu make twine, thread, fisbing-inets, &o.
The reîbult of~ Lhc preseut civil war muet lead te a
short suppiy of Cotton from "tbe Southerna States
for maity yeàrs te corne; and many reasone pre-
sent themselves te prove thati the Semthcrn States
are flot iikely again te supply cotron te the citent
tbey have done her'etefore. Cotton, whieb before
the commencement of tbc war would bâve sold in
England for 6d1. or 8d., is now 2s. 44t. per lb.,
without a prospect of any gteat decline in price.
The necesiiee cf the Arnerican Govcrnmcnt have

alrcady sagge8ted to 0.J-em. the imposition of a tax
upon Cotton, wbich wvili teep ulp it-3 price ala;sost
te What it now le.

British and Irirdb uanufacturers have bee-n fleing
every exertion througbont bbc world.to obtainý sup-
plies of Cotton, but the contiritied high price of it
proves, tu soute extent,. their want of success. In
like inauner it bas bocu sought to procure fa~x.
A Company was formed in 13eIf;ist, smre yeurs ago,
wbich bas been endevouring te cultivate flaxinl
the Easb inudie; but neither in cquantity or quality
bhm it corne up te -what was expeec-ed of it, and
the cry of the spincers still is, "'Givo "is more
fluix." l'le demand for JiDens le increasing, rieue
mille are being erected, -bat-the iiaw rnaterial la not
forthcoming. A.few years ago, power-looms Could
only weave cotton ; but,, by improved rnachivery,
they are now applied to the.ma-nuifacture of livieu.
King CJotton had a long reigri, but it seenie that
Queen Flaxisj dethroning him, and ina> long holà
the sway of .manufacturing power.

Slong as prioes are high inferior qualities ;'~
be purehased; but wben the dexnand lowers they
will nlot be souglit after. Superior qualities of
raw material a lways are in requést. Thoro le no
tradesman wbe, de net u.deratatid thiat a good
article is always Baleable, Se iL ie with lifax. The
inferior qualities grown in lrelandl soldl weil durirîg
the yeare of increased demand, np to 1815 ; but
when that demand fell oE, -.ho were unabie te
compete with the superior quality prodnced ln
other parts of Europe; nor did tlie Irish flax
growers regain their share of th!e trade until thcy
altered their sy8etw, and produced a botter quality.

Canada bas noir besuc tu -share the fiax tratle,
and she ivili always continue te hold it, if she
oaly improvesi tbe quftlity of her flax fibre, and
extende bier fields of cultivation se as to prodace a
sufficient quantity te attraiet maniuraaturors or
purchasers froin abroad, atler s£upplying lier vrants
at home. Linen, and vwmious 6ther fiax manufac-
tures, are now large>' iiported into the Province,
tbough t bey might'b. supplied with advantage
and econýomy oitber wholly or In part of home
grown produco. The home demand ror fiai would
of iteelfjuatify the erectien of flax ecutching milla
and preparing factories: the business once estab.
Iiibed w6ouýd bc permanent and profitable..

IL i3 onte of the prineiples of tbe far-secing poli.
ticians of Vie present day te deny the aid. of
go vernmental credit, or osions>', te promote objeots
which would corne inte competitien with or check
private enterprize ; but this principle may bo car-
ried ton far; and there ave'esany projecis wbich it
je net only legitimate but expedient for Govrn-
ment te aid by loans or grants fromithe publie
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fonds: and of stick fiai appears ta have cdaims
at the present time, for neither the Government
nor anyassociation. in Canada, bave. yet gitven ta
fiai any subs -tantial mark of tbeiin favor, in any
degres proportianate ta its importance, or similar
ta what bas been done ln other countries, where
by fostering.care it bas been establisbed as one of
their staple crops, and of the leading branches of
their commerce and manufactures.

in the Unit.ed States pot only have the gavern-
mente of the States of New York, Maine, Mas-
sachusetts, and Rhode Island, lately used efforts.ta,
encourage it, but 'the Federal Gov.ernment, by
their Bureau of Agricultuire,.bas warmly espaused
the cause. France and other countries have care-
fully fostered the -Iinpa trade *by high. pratective
duties. In Russia, gavernment officers strictly
examine and classify.the seed exported -for ýsowing,
and ta this much of their success in establishing a
high character for good sawing seed may be attri-
buted. In Ircland the -trade and cultivatian of
fiai bas for.upwards of two centuries been encau-
raged by the Goverrament, and bas recei.ved many
favors by grants of :public .mouey, bounties, and
legisiative enactmnents. But we are tao far ad-
vanced in the tige of free trade ta advocate the
imposition af high pratective tariffs, or the bes.
tawal of bounties for the encouragement of any
branch of trade. There.are other ways, however,
by whieh the Gavernment of Canada might aid
and extend the oultivation af fax; witbont invol-
ving any financial ]ose. One of such- waye woauld
be by 'lans ta township municipalities, or incor-
porated coinpanies, ,ta purchase niacbinery, ta
import fareigu eeed, and ta employ practical
instructors. Another way wauld be ta make loans
ta private individuals for the erection of scutch.
mille, after tbe manner provided for in Ireland a
few years ago ta meet the difflciuJties then existing
in:man.y parts of that country, such as naw exist
in most pj%,rt8 of Upper Canada, £éom want *of
those indispensable auxiliaries. Grants should be
made ta the agricultur.al boards and associations
ta enable tbem to assiet in the matter. The appro-
priation of a portion of the echool fonds ta defray
part of the expenses of practical instructions ta
farmers, would seem ta be a fitting application af
sncb funds. A board or association shauld be
formed to which the came of the extension and
mpravement of fiai cultivation should'be specially

assigned. The value of such an association has
been proved ta b. very great, lu the existence of
the IlRoyal Fiai Iïnprovement Association of
Imeland,"1 by whooeexertians it may justly bo said
that the present advanced state of tbe qualities af
Irish fiaxisl indebted. This association met with1

grept discouragement and difficulties in the early
efforts of their instructors ta overcome the preju.-
dices of Irish farmers, who claimed to have inhe..
rited froni Lheir forefathers a skill in fiax cultivation
%yhicb they Lhotight superior to any of "'the new
f4ngled systems, wbich might do very *well in
Belginni, but would not suit in Ireland," as they
said; but, by persi6tent and persevering efforts,
their prejudices were overcame, bints and sugges-
tions of the iustrnetors wrere taken, and a new
s.ool of fiax growers vras created among the
fermera, producing fiax equal ta the best Belgian.

Instructions of' thir, kind muet be carried home
to the fields of farmer,,4 in a practical way; theor-
etical instructionfi and scientiflo lectures may createý
an iàérest In the subject, and prompt many ta tiy
tho experiment ; and -written essays are valuable in
likre manner, though %vith farmers ihey have not the
wei-pht they ought ta have ; and sa many 'written
ins'ructions have Pbeen publi8hed on the subi oct
that flax irrowers are often puzzled ta understand
thein. Wbat they want je te.aching by practical
men, with whom they eau have an interohange of
ideas on the subject, in their fields, at the varions
stages of the crop. This fact ie well knawn, and
bas' been acted on by soma of the leading men in
the business iii this'Province, who have been in-
strumental in bringing fiai culture te its present
extent in Upper Canada.

The proximity of the markets ta the farmers in
Ireland bas been before alladed ta, and from. the
opportunity afforded ta farinere, hacklers, buyers
and spinners ta meet in crowds at such markets,
immense advantagos have been derived. Several
hundreds of loads of fias are in these markets ex.
posed ta view as at an agricultural exhibition;
each farmer sees hie neighbour's fiai, its perfec-
tions and imperfections, leares the value of it,
hears the causes of the superiority or inferiority,
aud interchange their ideas and give the.ir exp..
rience ta each*other, contributing ta tbe infor-
agation and improvement of ail. There are in
Canada many who have made uj5 their minds that
they are perfe.tly skilled in the oultivation of fiax,
'but wha are far behind the skili of the grawere of
the last few years in Europe. Thora are others
who know but littie of. the modern systeme, and
yet will.take upon themselves ta assert that the
1systeins naw and hitherto in operation in Canada
Are the best-in lfact the only ones snited ta the
country;. and it le hard ta say which of -these le
the Mot di8fffficuit clase ta deal with. There are,
however, many who know the present system ta b.
wrang, and are endeavouring ta improve it; and
there are not a few of the believers in the oid sys-
tem whose fàith je shaken ia it, when they hear
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that by it an acre of their fiai will net preduce
one haif-perbaps net one third -the price of
what la cultivated and prepared under the modern
systerne.

S.Suggestions bave been made for the formation
of fiai companies in Canada for the purpoee of
erecting scutch mille, and to purchase the crops
fromn the growers. The formation of such cern-
panies, and fiax growers becoming co-partners in
thern, would be a step in the right direction. By
forming joint stock companies, factoris could be
erected, and rnachinery purchased; the grower's
fiax might be prepared for him on bie own ac-
count, or purchased from bim at its full value and
prepared on account of the cornpany, the eînploy-
ees of which muet necessarily be men skilled and
experienced in the business, who would aie aid
much ln giving instruction to farmers as to gîrow.
ing fiax. Pityment of shares taken by farmers ln
such companies could be made by fiax, and no
mone.y would bo required of thern, and the ehares
might be of soe arali ameunt as to be within the
reacb of almost everyene. Snob stock would acon
b. found paying a high rate of per centage, and
becorning popular would seil at a premiurn.in the
share market. Snrely there are men in the Pro.
vince ready te set on foot such a prejeot, and to
carry it ont-men wbese influence would carry
weight with it, and wbose money, if neede be,
would be fortbcoming for investrnent ln a business
of euch publie utility, and which would be largely
rernunerative to therneelves.

It may be asked by some what great secret ie
there in the cultivation and preparation of fiax,
the want of knewledge of which, prevents any and
every one frem embarýking lnait? There le no more
secret in it than there is in any other branch of
business, which requires a man to b. trained te it
prhctically to be able te ioalize the utmost profits
the business je capable of. The knewledge of the
kind of seed te sow, capacity te select it, know-
ledge of the kind cf selle in which te s0W it, the
mode of cultivation cf the land, the sewiùg of the
seed, the completing of the labour, the weeding,
tbe pulling and harvesting of the crop, are each
branches cf business at wbich a novice would fid
hirnsef very deficient. The treatment after pul-
ling is one ef the meet difficuit matters ta manage
properly. It le essentially a ohemical treat-
ment, ,perforniei ne doubt by simple means and
in a natural way, but in which some ekillin prac-
tical cobernistry ie necessary. Mecbanical aid le
aise inveked, and smre cf the meet cemplex and
ingeninu contrivances have been invented te aid
in the preparatien cf fiai, and ef sncb there have
been patented in the United Kingdorn upwards of

100, in the United States upwards of 30, in Canada
5, and ln Belgium, France, Austria, Prussia, and
ether European countries great numbers cf inven-
tiens have been introdÙsed and patented. Gold
medals, and money premiume te a large amen,
bave been awarded for essaye written on the sub-
ject. Chemical analyses and expýeriments have
been made, and works written on the subject by
learaed profeseors. Much bas been read, said
written, and dene, and yet it le a 'wide field for
furtber discovery; and ho would be bold indeed
whe would assert it te be se simple as te, be under-
etood without tbe necessity cf instruction.

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY, AND ITS
EFFEOT UPON OUR MANUFACTURING
AND OTHER INTERESTS.

According te the doision corne te by beth
branches cf the Federal Legi8lature cf the United
States, notice wiIl probably ho given te the British
Governmeat for the termination cf the Treaty, on
the 16th cf Marob, 1866. In view cf sucb a pro-
bability, it le weil for Canadians te censider the
effieet it is likeIy te, have upon their industrial
interese. 1

Altbougb we are convinced that the benefits cf
the Treaty are on the elde cf tbe United States,
yet we unbesitatingly say that we consider ils
continuance, either la ils pressaI or a revised
form, meel desirable. In the firel place, because,
if terrninated, the international difficulties in con-
nection with the Newfeuadland and centigueous
fisheries, would again b. epened te angry contre-
versy ; and secondly, because the more unre-
stricted the commerce and general business inter-
course betwsen any twe nations, the lese likely
will it be for war, witb its unteld and incencciv-
abl. horrors, te avise between lhem. For these
reasoas do we earnestly desire that th. friendly
interceurse now existing may net b. distnrbed in
the way propeaed.

We cannet, however, look upon its termination
as. a Ihing se much te be dreaded; it bas both ite
advantages and disadvantages. Prier te the
Treaty, 'the milling intere8ts were presperens
threnghont Upper Canada, a large portion cf our
wbeat being ber. manufactured into fleur before
sbîprnent; but smo.e the Treaty carne into oper-
tien, the wbeat bas been largely purchascd by
Arnerican manufacturera, and by thora made inte
-the exact quality cf fleur suit.d te their home
trade ; but, on the ether hand, the Treaty has been
very beneficial te the lumbering and serne ether
interesle cf the western part of the Province, and
te the residente near Ibe frontier geaerally.
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Should the Treaty b. abrogated, a large portion
of Canadian wheat 'weuld, no doubt, stili be pur-
chased by the Âmericýn manufacturera, te mix
with their own growth of wheat, or otberwise;
and as our Canadian lumlier is Bo far superior to
the American in the Chicago and other western
markets, a large business would stili be done, even
if the lumber so exported should be subjected to a
moderately high American tariff.

What we want is, not abrogation of the Treaty,
but entire Reciprocity in ail our manufactured as
well as natural and ra:w preducte. Our manu-
facturers woild thon bave additional reasons for
de8iring its continuance, apa rt from those already
referred te; for as it now ie, the Americans purchase
our raw products and pay for tbem in manufactured
goode, both processes being decidedly te their
interest and prejudicial to our manufacturers, to
whom iL inereases the prioe of the raw material,
while subjecting theni te an unfair cempetition
in an exceedingly limited market, and resulte in
a large annual Zalanc *e of grade against us.

If we compare tbe annual excess of importe fromt
the United States, over exporte thereto, both prior
to and during the Treaty, we shall see that it bas
worked more for the benefit of the American people
than for ourselves.

For the years 1852-3, the average annual excess
of importe over exporta wus $2;069,468. During
the year 1854 the Treaty came inte eperatien.
For the first five years of the Treaty, 1855, 6, 7, 8,
and 9, the average annual excees of importe frein
the United States over the exporte tbeéeto, wae
$4,642,128;- sbowing the balance of trade againet
us under the Treaty, and before the Rebellion, to
have been more th au double the amount of the
excee prier to the Treaty.

During the years 1860, 1, 2, and 3, the four yeare
of the civil war, tb. annual exe ose of importe over
exporte with the United States was $4,674,087.

These facte go to show thatý with increa8ed
facilities -for diepoeing of. our rau' products to tb.
United States, their facilities for eupplying us 'wîth
manufactured geeds more, than doubly increased
under the Treaty; and jet their people, proes and
cengrese, witb the exception of saime of the western
Statee, urge that the benefite are ail, or nearly go,
on the side of the Provinces, even with the advan.
tages they dgrive from the fieberis and the fre
navigation of ouÏ canais and rivera, consequent
upon the Treaty.

Senator Ramsey, a western State representative,
having a more correct appreciation of the subject
than most of bis co-legielators, in a speech delivered
bY him during the discussion on tb. nolice te ter-
minate the Treaty, said :-

indiWe exported in 1863 from tiie United States
nto Canada, $12,339,367 free of duty by the

Reeiprocity Treaty, and $6,595,599 free of duty by
Canadian tariff-an aggregate of $19,134,966. As
the wbole exportation from the United States into
Canada wae $23,109,862, this leaves only $3,97 4,396
subjeot te th. Canadian tariff, cf which the value
cf $1,855,690 wae of articles not produced or manu-
factured in the United States. In other werds,
while Canada admitted free cf duty $19,134,396
from the United States, the wbole amount of our
produce and manufactures wbich were subjeet ta
taxation by the Canadiah tariff was $2,118-,706.
The average taxation being twenty per cent, the
Canadian ce-neumerspaid $423,741 inte the treasury
cf the Province. The importations fromn Canada
during 1863 were $20,050,432, or an ao:re.«ate cf
trade with the United States cf $43,159,794. 1
wilI net extend these etatietical statemente. They
concur with my fermer impressions, as a citizen cf
tbe Northwest, that the Treaty is mutual and
beneficiaL."

In view of these facte and figures, and especially
ýcomparing the excese of importe freni the United
States beibre -and during the Treaty, we do net
see hew ite terminatien ean injuriously affect the
general industrial interests cf the. Province.

WANT 0F, PUNCTUALITY.
If there is on. evil more prevalent than another

amenget business men, in tbis country, it is the
waDt cf punctuality in keeping appointinents, and
in fulfilling engagements generally. Tee many
allew themselves te b. elected te office, where ne
emoluments are concerned, merely fer the konor iL
cenfers upen thein, and then feel under ne par-
ticular responsibility te perferm tb. duties tbey
may have assumed. Others with whom they bave
to act may attend premptly at the hour cf meeting,
and have te wait half an heur or an heur, befere
business can be oommenced, or adjourn until some
ether day-perbaps then te meet with a similar
disappeintinent. We bave in numberlees instances
knewn business men, cf punctual habiLs, meet a
number cf timies in succession, witbout having
sufficient cf their elicagues present te enable theni,
te preceed te business, thug baving their valuable,
time sacrificed through the culpable neglect c£
others.

Mechanice and employees tee cften. enter. inte.
rash engagements te have work d9ne, or some.
other services performed by a etated Lime, wben,.
if tb.y bad preperly oalculated their epportunites,.
it. would be apparent ta thenà thaï they euld net.
possibly fulfil the engagements thug rashly enteredj
jute. Disappointment and injury is thug caused.
taoethere, and their own reputation for truthf-ulness
and reliability is destreyed..

In matters cf apparently but triffing importance,
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the same care in fulfilling engagements should be
ehown as i more impor'tant matters; the habit of
punctuality would tlius be formcd, confidence
would net be broken, and mach valuable time
'would be saved. The fol)o'wing anecdote cf Sur
William Napier, furnisbes ai lessonà for the con-
sideration cf the chies cf persans we bave à1lnded
te :

"He was one day taking a long country wal k
near Freshiford, wvhen lie met kt littie girl about
five years old sobbing over- a brol<en bowl : t3he
badl dropped and broken iL in Ibriuigipg iL bock
from the field te which she had taken ber father' .
dinner in it, and she said oe would be beaten cri
her return home for having broken iL; then wfi
a sudden gleam cf hope, se innocently looked. tip
jute bis face, and said, "lBut yee cani meud iL,
cau'; ce? Sir William explained that lie cou]d
net nioud the bowl, but Lb. trouble he could, by
thegift cf a eixpence te buy another. However,
on opening hie pues it vas euipty cf ilver, nd
he had te make amende by prousisiug te meet hie
littie friend in the sanie l7pot at the saine heur
next day, and te briug the sixpence with bim),
bidding ber, meauwhile, tell her iother se had
seon a gentiemai ivhe would bring ber the mouey
fer the bowliiîext day. The child, entirely trusting
lîim, vent on bier w'ay eomfprted. Ou bie returu
home lie found an invitatien asnaiting hlm te din
in Bath the fol)owing. evening, te ineet some one
whom hie epecially wi&hed te see. H. hesîtated
for some littIe tiie, rying Le calculate the poasi-
bility of givingtlie meetingto his little friend cf the
brokten bewl ai-id of etili beivgo in ime for the
dinuer purty in Bath - ])lt fiitding this ceuld net
be, lie wvote te declinàe*ncceptung tîhe invitation on
the plea cf' a "lpire-engaigemenit," saying te eue of
hie fiimiy as hoe did se, Il 1 ennet disoppeint ber,
she trusted nie kie implicitly."

IIAND LOOMS FOR W1,?AVING.

la the January nuinber of tii. Jaina, wo noUie-
ed that a gentleiaan% had nide etiquiries cf us as
te the pice et' Iand-looib l'or wekvingp plaini
wool!en or I;nen fabries, and where suth borne
can be obtaîued; believittg uii if intreduced luere
they would heoef Immense henelit in employing a
large portion cf or itile popaîwtion duritig tho
long winter months. Ael , inibrins us that as
power-Iooms are now being oxtenbiveiy iutroduced
iute Ireland, any num ber cf displaced baud-borne
may be procurcd at almesi. nominail rates.

The prie of crdiuary lîndloan nd tiacir
necessary appliances; hie étates to be aibouia £4
sterling, or $20., in lrehind.

Since writiîug the abeve w. notice a commna..ica-
tien on this subjeet in the cw':wda larmer, front a
practical man, whieh %ve have copied4 itôo .no-.her
portion cf thie Journal.

NOTICE TO IINVFNTlORS.
I.VENTORS AND PATENTEES 'wotld fiaCilitate the

diffusion of a krioledg-e of f.be;r ié',ventions,, by
forwarding to this ofâice opecications fôr publica-
tion in t.be Jounal, frce of charge; and also any
soiiable ivood cuts or stercotype plates ilinstrat-
ing 8uch inventions.

CoInUnUinnCationS aiso On aDy diSCOVe;-es Of' neW
applications of maehinery or inventions te indus-
trial precesses, tha-.tinay have beon obsprved in
other conntries, ire particiii.rly dezireablo for
publication la the Jo>n-;ial.

NOTICE TÔý MAe-UF4-OTURERS.
TËhe pages of this jorfa are tlf<ys open to

matnùfaeturerà or others, for déecriptions of the
nature and Axtent of any braneh of manufacture
lu whiech tbéy may be enÈggd, or have auy
knewiedo'e; âüd aisé We coitounicàrrins on any 1

aubjeets coitxîected wit.h or ténding to advance ana,
cf the various' iradistrial interests cif the provincei.

FOR UPPER CANADA.

FREE LIBRARY OP tlrEERENO1i.
The Lihrary of Reference, containing about

1,300 volumes of valuable works on Patents,
Mectianica and Manui'aotnres, Desigkiing' and De-
ceration, Engineering and Gene~ral Science, Pair-
lianientary Publications, &o., i open to AÂi. free
of charge, cacb day except the S:abbath, f'rom 10

A..tu 4 o'clocý( Paf~.; and on 'Étiesd-.y*aiid ririday
evc.aitigs, for the especial benefit of* the industrial
classe8, and othors wbo cannot attend during the
day, IL le openl front 7 LI ten o'clook.

-ffi- XA M INA T IONS.
Notliee ti lautitutts.

Directors and niembers cf Mechanies' Institutes
are remàiuded that the Final Examinations cf thé
Bo ard will be held net later than the first weekc lu
June iiext, aud that the names cf Candidates, and
the subjects tbey propose te be exaniined in, muet
lie comrnunicated te the Boaril on or before the
frst day of May, tso as te enable Lhe Examiners to
ý,irthe papers uoccssary for the examinatiens.

fli.Aài roREs, upon whîeh te make Lhese re-
tortis, 'will be m-ailcs] v) aniy instatitte applying for
Lhem.

The dotails cf tlie preliminary and âù~al exanil-
nations trill be found lu the ou f this Journal.
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for Dec. 1864 ; but aiy further informdtion re-
quired will be fu.rn.ishod on application.

W. EBWARDS,

DUBLIN E XIBITION.
The ion. the Minister of Agriculture bas pae

at the disposai of this Board a amali sum of nioney,
for the purchase of " «Objecta of Arts and -Ma nu-
faetured Articles,> with a view to securing, at the
forthcoming Dublin Exhibition, a Ilrestricted and
cheap exhibition of our products, but characteristic
and attractive."

The Objecte recjuired by this Board wilI uot in-
clade natural produets, woods,. furs, or Indian
curiosities, as suoh will be provided for through
other agencies than ibis Bocard; nor eau bolky or
heavy articles bc received, even. if offered ou the
mere condition of transporting them, for two rea-
sons : firet, the want of space in the Dublin Exhi-
bition Butiliding, and the character of the exhibi-
tion ; second, the -Wvanb of sufflocient rands for the
forwarding of euch goode.

Manufacturersa and jothers possessing suiteble
articles, must conimunicate with the Secretary of
this Board, at. once, as the tione is so exceedingly
iimited.

We woulId suggest, a8 suitable objecta 'o send
home, TooLs peculiar to the requirements of ti8
country; manufactures of WooL, FLAX, COTTON
and HssiP; 8 «M 'all articles manufactured.of WVOOD,
STrONE, GLLSS and LpEÂTHK.; specimeuis of MÂI's,
and of BocKs writteu or printed, tir written and
printed, in Canada; PArERi and paper manufac-
tares ; Chemical and Medicinal Preparations; and
Art Viewe and Sketches, illustrativ.e of tipper
Canada.

It is mucb to be regretted that the time is so0
limited for collecting apointons; but as. this mat-
tek, ie beyond the control. of the Board, they have
te reiy on. the prompt assistance of those immcdi-
ately interested to ensore auj degree cf success.

W. EoWARDs,

a5actimn of sodits.
IIAM(LTON AND GORE MECHANIOS'

INSTITUTE.
The Amual Meet.ing,, of the Members of the

Ilenijiton and Gore Meclîanics' Institute, was field
on Fridav, the 2401 February, 1865.

Thomas Mollwraith,' Esq., the President,. oc-
cupied the Chair.

ha e absence cf -the Sccretary, Mr. Stuait, Mr.

Thos. M. Simone read the Atunoal Report of the
Direc.tor., Ocf wbich we give the!*oliuwing abstract:

N.umsber of Dleiiberse

The number of Menébers on the lst of February,
1864, was.,.................... 484
Members have been elected during

the year, tun.bet-ing.ý .......... 03
-- 587

Deduet rimîmber of ffhoqe wbo hâ:ve
retired during !.Fe satue pa.riod . .. 92

-- 495
Pruns wvimh dcdduct as.Ro tbo5ýe ovior

six months in arrear ......... 52

And there rematin in good rtatî.1i,ýX
on tbie books ........................ 443

i atice.

The Reccipth and 1-*ýxpendituceéi for tho pastyear
are as follow:-

To Balance from litetye-tr............... 110 16
"Subecriptions t o lat Febraar v, 1804 ... 1072 15
"Hall Rou............1381 07
"Donations ......... 328 00
"Paper Sales.......................... 159 16
"Reunions.... . . 78 85

diShow Cards.... ......... ..... 24 0

ExpeadiLua-e.

By Cash

4'

4'

4'

4'

's

's

'4

g'

pu.id foe Mmyi,nz cesý..... .
" New ...e..........

1<10oldmg;» Repaim's. &o..
" water Rates..........
" G!18 A.ecourt..........
" Outstiiiditig Debta.

44 salaries.............
di let-ing hall and rooumn.

44 Mortgage te C:,nada, Life
Company ..........

" Fuel .................

Priltitig ...... ....
Booke aod Bindrmt-.

i, aud....... .........

e3855 42

$ ots.
33 95

301 28
210 43

5 00
477 80
593 40
735 35

81 33

550 00
92 14
74 64
20 55

119 84
417 11
142 60

M355 42

The riumber of volameA added to the L.ibrary 80
durin-r the ve.iv lias heeu.............. 10
of wimch 160 were purethasea, .4umd 20 welle
doiat-inus.

The total itumber of viames at the dade or
the last Report W" . ... . 2844

Deduet tl..uu;uted ..mmd- .îcornpl-ete wos ..
3024

The udnbor of volumes lu the Libeary on
the 1st n~ was therefore ............... 2979!

The umber of volanmes issued durimg the
year was 0711, or ait averagre alisu
(if over 21 volumes.d;l su
Tbe following gentlemen presented books te the,

lnstittite during the year:. Thos. McIweaith, Esq.,.
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17; Thomas M. Simone, Esq.. 2; Wm. Haskins,
Esq., 1-L20; nnd a Chart cf Natural Hiétory by
A Macalluin, Emq.

News Rmoome

For the gratuitous supply cf 46 local and forein
newspapers, the Board recommended tbat thank
te the gentlemen supplying tbhem be recorded ; and
aise reported 52 noepapere, and magazines as
purcbased by the Institute.*

It is extremely gratifying te the Directore te be
enabled te eali attention te the improved condition
of tbe Thetitute, as exemplified in tLe fact that
during the past year its revenue bas been con-
siderably increaaed. For althougb the subscrip.
tiens amounted te a sum lese by $5 1.03 than those
cf the precedîng year, the Hall Bent was more by
$369.45 ; the Reunioe, a new source cf income,
added $363.74, and noepaper sales were increased
by $78.22. The Reunions may now be regaided
as a legitimate source ef revenue, for the favor
with which they have been received wîll render it
incumbent on future Boards te continue theoe, and
use every exertion te makeé thein pepular enter-
tainmients.

Thé Directors have mueh pleasure in.inviting at
tention te the different items cf Eexpenditure-
While the Library bas been increased by 135 vol-
umes, and an excellent supply of Newspapers and
Magazines maintained, outstanding debts ameunt-
ing te $592.49 have been satisfied, and $550 paid
te the Cansda Life Assurance Company. The eut-
standing debte Lad for years been a source cf much
trouble and anxiet7y te the Directors of the Inati.
tute, and a determined effort was made during the
past year te pay themn off.

The Hall bas, durina thé past year, been con-
siderably improved. lleretofore, complainte were
repeatedly made by those renting the Hall, net
eniy that il wae deficient in almost everythiog that
was requisite fur popular entertainmnenta, but be-
causeeiî was both badly beated and badly ventîlated.
Neither et these complainte eau now be made.

The Board cf Directors refer with pîcasure te
tLe donations which have been made te the Insti-
tute during the pasi year. The Great Western
Railway, .with praiseworthy liberality, $250 ; Don-
aid MeI nus, Esq., made a bandeome donation cf
$50; Edward Jackson, E8q., gave $20; and other
gentlemen gave smaller sums.

To the services of the Superîntendent, Mr.
Rutherford, bis zeol and asîduity, the Direetors
have great pleasure in aliuding; he continues te
perform the varions duties which bis office requires.

Report of tbe Directors was adopted, and ordered
toe.printed for the ose ofMember8. Résolutions
were unanimousiy adcpted, iendering the cordial
thank8 cf the Members te those Ladies and Gentle-
men 'who have se kindly 1given tbeir assistance at
the Reunions during the past year; and te the
Manager of the. Great Western Railway, for bis
libéral donation cf tire hundred and fifty dollars.

It was aise resolved te recommend te the B3oard

*In the Hast of publications reported as purchased, we notice the
nanie of this Jouirnal. This lu a mistako, as the Journal hes been

eUernted free to thisa nd ail other Rechanice' Institutes, thit we
Z 've ayacount of, lt Uppar Canada, from the date of tts arst
Isse.-Ea,î:

to grant the sum of $100 t» the Superinitendent,
Mr. Rutberford, for tbe various extra duties he had
te performi in connectien with thé Institute, duriug
the paut year.

The following Gentlemen were then elected office-
bearers for the ensuing*year :-Preaident, Thomas
McIlwraith; .Vice-Preaident, *Tho. M. Simons ;
Directers; Jas. IIlhûn, Wm. Turnbull. Jas. Mc.
Intyre, W. Hl. Glasseo, A. Harvey, K. Fitzpatrick,
R. Roy, Anthony Copp, and W. R. Macdonald. A
vote of. thanks was accorded te the President Vice-
President aud tbe Directors, for tbeir attention te
the interests of the Institut'e during the past year,
and the meeting then adjourned.

TORONTO MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
EXHIBITION.

The, Exhibition noticed in the laut number of the
Journal as about te be opened in the Toronto Me-
chanios' Instituts, bas more than realized the most
sanguine anticipations of its projeotors. The col-

* lection comprises a very large number of Pictures,
Native and Foreign, in Oil, Water Color,. Crayon,
Pencil, and Engraving; .Marbie and Paria»-
Statuo.ry; Modeiling in Plaster ; Bronzes ;Models
ef ceiebrated European structures ; Natural RIis-
tory, such as prepared Birdse, Fi8hes, Insecte, Ani-
mais and Reptiles, and varieus spécimens of Native
and Foreign Minerais, and Natural Curiosities;
several large collections of Coins and Medais;
Ancient Books, Manuscripte,. Autographe, &o.;
Velunteer Prize Vases ; Organe and other Musical
Instruments; and various superior specimens cf
Machinery and Manufactures; Ladies Work, &o.,
&c.: and a most interesting and extensive collec-
tion of Philosophical and Sohool .Apparatus, illue-
trative cf the Educational Appliances cf Upper
Canada, a very large portion cf which are cf Cana-
dia» manufacture, and are exbibited by the Educa-
tional Departmnent ; who aise, on certain eveninge,
very successfully exhibit--under the control of
Dr. May-the Electric Light. We hope te bear of
large profits being realized by the Institute, and
that other Mechanices Institutions will organize
sîmilar exhibitions, by which the tastes cf their
members and cf the public cannot fail te be edu-
cated and improved.

The terrer cf the desert cf Sahara is being re-
mcved by tbe application cf science. ln 1860 five
wells had been opened, bringîng fiebes te the sur-
face frein a depth of 500 et. Vegétation ie
sprînging up around the welle, and the "ldesert
will blossom like the rose."

la science there is work for aIl bande; and Le
is ueually the most fit te eccupy the highest Poit
who bas risien from the ianks,
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BUREAU 0F AGRICULTURE AND STATISTIOS.

Patent Office, Quebec.

(For the.haif year ending December 3 [et, 1864.)

Letters Patent of Invention for a period of roua-
TEEN TEARB, front the dates thereof.

WALKRRÙ UNwiN, of the Township of Banshard,
County of Perth, Yeoman, for "1an improved Plough,
called Unwin's Acjustable Plough."-Dated ôth July,
1864. %

JOHN HART, of the Township of Granby, District
of Bedford, Carpenter and Joiner, for "1a new and
àmproved Gas Stoye for the consumption of Goal 011
as Fuel"7-Dated ilili July, 1864.

JAmzE FîvzaiBEoN DA&vio Br.Aci, cf the City of
Montreal, Merchant, for "4an improved Rail and Arch
for strengthening and Arching Veesels."-Dated I 6th
July, 1864.

JORN CONDELL, cf the Town or Brockville, County
of Leeds, Artist, for Ilan improved Artificial Leg."
-Dated 23rd July, 1864.

HENRaY B1Rows, of thse City of Kingston, County of
Frontenac, Mercbant, for "the Art of Manufacturing
a Pulp from, the Bark of the Cedar Tree, furnishing
a fit and proper material for a new. and usefut com-
position of matter for the manufacture cf Paper, cati-
ed Cedar Bark Paper Pulp."-Dated 23rd July,
1864.

JOHN CONDELL, Of the Town cf Broohville, County
Of Leeds, Artist, for "l an impreved Artificial Limb,
called Condell'e Artîficial Limb."-Dated 2Srd July,
1864.

DAviD COLEMAN; cf Castleton, County cf N orthum-
berland, Harness.maker, for "la new and useful
Draft Neck-Yoke."d--Dated 26tb July, 1864.

C-rus HoRToN, cf the Township cf Southwold,
County cf Elgin, Yeoman, for "la new and useful
Combined Drill and Sowing Machine. "-Da-ted 26th
July, 1864.

EDWAILD'COOIC, of the Township cf Weqt Zorra,
Couniy of' Oxford, 'l eman, for "6a new and useful
Bafety Rail-Coupling."-Dated 6th August, 1864.

SAMUEL MALPUBS, of Middleton Centre, County cf
Norfolk, mill.wright, for "la new and useful Shingle-
Jointer."-Dated l6th August, 1864.

WILLIAM TAYLOR, cf the Township cf Mainhide,
County cf Elgin, Clerk, for "an improvement in
Cardage Springs, called The Taylor CarriageSpring."
-Dated 17th August, 1864.

CONRAD VAàiDUSuEN, cf the Town cf Milton, Ccunty
of Halton, Oeutleman, for "6a maehine which he calle
The* Champion Clothes Dryer."-Dated 17th Anguet,
1864.

HzNRY DicNisoN DutqBAIR, cf the Village cf Oshawa
£County cf Ontario, Civil EDgineer, for "4a new sud
u8eful Self-Adjusting Steam Piston-Paoking."-Deted
17thi August, 1864t.

JOHN MOFARLANE, cf the Township cf Etohicoke,
&ounty cf York, Yeoman, and DANIBL MOFARLANE,
cf the saine Township, Yeoman, Jcintly, foi, ,an im-
proved Mechanical Contrivance or Machine for open-
ing and olorsing any ordinary Gate, called andi known
a thse TIe Farlu.ne Self-Acting Gate."-Dated l7th
Auguat, 1864.

AB PL MEREiL, cf the Township of Hougiston, Coun-
ty cf Norfolk, Yeoman, for Ilan impreved Keel for
Veselet."-Dated 17th August, 1864.

ANDitaw GALLowAT, cf the Township cf Glanford,e
Ccunty cf Wentwcrth, Wheel-Wright, for "ia new and
usefut, diecovery 'which he calte Gallovay's Patent
Portable Combination Single and Double Ladder."
-Dated l7th August, 1864.

JOHN GIBsoN, cf the Town of St. Mary's, County
cf Perth, Blacksmith, for "la new Mill-Pick, catted
Gibson'a Mîi-Pick."-Dated 20th itptember, 1864.

FREDBRICIC JOHN PAYNE, cf the Township cf South-
wotd, County of Elgin, Yeoman, for Il a new and use-
fui Field Cultivator."l-Dated 2Oth September, 1804.

TiromAs Tsompsos, cf tise City cf Quebe, Wine
and Spirit Merchant, for Ilan improved Smoking
Pipe."-Dated 24th September, 1864.

TaosiAs THompsoN, cf the City of Quebe, Wine
and Spirit Merchant, for "la uew and useftsl Purifier."
-Dated 24th September, 1864.

IsAAo GAmACaz, cf thé-Town cf Levis, Merchant,
for ila new and useful Apparatus for Loading and
Uuloading Vessels."-Dated 24th September, 1864.

RICHAUD SMITH, cf the Town cf Sherbrcooke, dis-
trict cf St. Francis, for "la néw and improvéd Tcbac-
cc-Cutter, te be called Smith's Eureka Tobacco-Cut-
ter."-Dated 21th September, 1864.

JAMEs E. T ao,,rpsos, cf the City cf Toronto, Couinty
cf York, Hydraulic and Gas Engineer, for "lan im-
proved Satoty-Lock.' -Dated 24th. Sepiciaber,- 1864..

ISAAO ALLuRioi37! MotER, cf the Township cf Clin-
ton, County of Lincoln, Yeoman, for "a new and
useful Mélat-Chopper, calied Thé Empire Méat-
Clhopper."-Dated 27th September, 1864.

JosEPH THAYER, cf the Town of Belleville, County
cf Hastings, Machinist, for "la new and uséful Guide-
Head for Lathée, called Thayer's BEcentrlc Guidé-
Hlead."-Dated 27th September, 1864.

AL0o4ZO QUACIr.ENBU5E, cf tbe Village of Port>
Dalhousie, County cf Lincoln, Mariner, for "lan imn-
proved Cburn."-Dated 28th Septémber, 1864.

E130NEZER STVcsr, cf thé Village cf Mount Forest,
County cf Grey, Yeoman, for "la new and useful
Self-Regulting Snow Gate.'"-Dated 28th September,
1864.

WILLIAet CLARK: DONNELIT, cf thé Township of
Walpole, County of Haldimand, Physician, and JEssEc
PAIKER, cf the same townsbîp, Yeoman, for "ia
Safety Carrnage Spring."-Dated 4th October, 1864.

SAMUEL MIOWB WHITMouu, cf thé Pari8h cf St.
Francois du Lac, in the County cf Yamaska, Farmer,
"la new and uséful iznprcvemént in the art of tan-
ning."-Dated lOîh Octobér, 1864.

HENirY YRAGER, cf the Tcwnehi p cf West Flamborci
County of %Vntworth, Wheel-Wright, for "la new and
usefut machine wlîich he enlie a Tire Upsetting
Machine."'-Dated 24th October, 1861.

CHARtps L.& MAIN, cf the Township cf Hfamilton,
County cf Northumberland, Yeoman, for "la new and
useful Seéd-Sowing Machine."-Dated 24t1s Octobér,
1864.

Josspu C. HENDEEison, of the Town cf Brcckville,
County cf Leeds, NManufaeturer, for ",an improved
Ceai-Store, called Hlendereon's New Coal-Burner. "-

Dated 24th October, 1864.
WILLIAM C. VAN fluSlîRn, cf the Town cf St.

Thomas, County cf Elin, Physician, fer "la new and
usefisi Draining Plough."-Dated 26th October, 1864.
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WILLIAM DIJTrON, cf the Townsh.ip of' Vespra,
Ceunty cf Siece, Miller, fer "a netv and usefl'u

systemn of dressing Mill.Stone.r, cailed The Auxiliary
li1-Stone Dreos."-Dated 25ili October, 1864,

DAy!»i JoifNs, cf the Village cf Exeter, Coaty cf
Buron, Tinîhfer Ila utaw aud usefol 'Machine
for Mouldiug E.a.ve-Trougls."-l)ateJ 26th October,
1864.

Joam Asxzw, of tie Town.ýlip cf Itlieigh, Courity
cf Kent, btill-Wri;glt. finl "a4 Cast-Iron Atm 10 appJy
te 'Wrought-Iron :Ixle-'I*rct,8"-11;xttd 2Gch <cobir,
1864.

WILLIAM W. i4FCfYAILt Ii, cf lthe Cr1y cf H-Inl'ton,
.exuy cf W'eutivori, liclàittt, for "lte Magic

Self-Corbpressiug Clothes Wringitig Mtichine."-Ditted
9th 14oveînber, 1864.

EDWIN ReBraN, cf the Tow'nbhip cf Soph*îatbùrgh,
County cf Prince EJ'vard, Maulsdt, fur tt, new
and usefut Obura Poeer."-ýDated 9th November,
1864.

ST&EPHnm WAsiiBur.N, cf the Townshipî cf South
Dumfries, Ccnnty etofrnt Mechi.xsic, for Il u im-
preved Portable Pence, catied the Port.b!e Picket
Worm Penice."-D>ted I5tm Nevember, 1864.

JOHN BAxNFOTO), the you.î'ge.r, cf the Towî u'f
Windbor, Çcuniy of Ebsex, NMUilWrigli, fvr "nau im-
proved Satw-Sel ter, te be kncwn ils Hauford's ~ r

Setter."-Dated I 8di N'ovem ber, -1864.
JOSEBPI VAN NoEitiAN, cf the Tu vasbip cf Deu tam,

Ccunty cf Oxford, lIon-Foer,, for Ila uttv ând
usefut improeement in the construction~ or fi%.sc ces
fer thie tnelting of mets, and in> the art cf mthiiàtg
inetals tberein, te be kuou us Ju'teph 'Vztîî Nortati's
improved Furne for the Meling or Metaise."-
Dated 1Sth NovembCr, 1864.

JESSE %VAvrit, of the Tý-wns1Hp cf Mal:,hIs*te,
County cf Elgin, Fariner, and Rorl,,IT W. RULIE, i)f
tUse same place, Mlachittibt, for"îrs Ditçl.iegMIIchine."

-Dated 19th Ne'vember, lb64.
[IEtty FRYAT'r, Of the Village -bf Aurera, ToWnslsip

cf Whitohurlm, Coonty (,t yuk, Caiu'peter, foer "an
tProved Snwing Machiùe."ý-Datgd 2list Novembet-,

1864.
FRANKLIX P. Gccrc, et thie I'tuwt cf lratterd,

Conty of Brant, Potter, for "a ne w and useful im-
proved Charn and Butter-Wor'er."-Da-td 2lst
Iqovenuber, 1864.

SADIVEL LAMBEET, cf tRie Ci 7 of Kit.gs;tcn, Couîîîy
cf Frontenac, Mecisanie, fer l"o ae-w and oseftl
Rail-Joint rasteniug fur Rail ways.'"-Dated 22ud

November, 1864.
WVILLIAM. PAUBON, tie yeuftev. cf the City of Tuc-

te, County cf York, Oil-11efiner, for "la new auud ubeful
inachine fer fuicilug cil and water fîem Ose~ bcttom of
welle, and 'water frum mines, te be called auJ known
8s Paraen's Oit Ejsccr."ý-D.sted 22nd Noveuib0r,
1884.

JAMES Coi-LINS, cf the Town of Guelph, County cf
Wellington, elachinist for "a.n irnproveîl-oliver-
ing Attacbmtent for Reaping M. .olines.'"-Dtated 22îîd
November, 1864.

Eo1(W*Dn BEANF.S,'cf tbe City cf Toronto, Ceanty cf
York, Gantlemarn, for "la new and useful Process for
improvemnents in tlie Preparing or.treating of Ataimal
Cbarcoal."-Dated 24th Ne'ember, 1864.

RICHARD CnfAUltE.î Hciqty. cf the* Village cf New-
tenville, in the Toiustip cf Clarke, Ceutity et Durbam,
Coach Duilder, for "a iiew and useful improved
'heel-ub."-Dated 24ti November, 1864.

ALexAsi>i.r Aoa o rc the Ci-'y of London,
County or 3Ii.JWesex, Mal.cltiai8t, fu.r 'a ne.w and
uscfui Strztw-Cutrer, to be ca!ie(l and ltnow» as
Anclerson's Straw.-Catter."1-Da.ed 28.h November,
1864.

GiiEooç Y..ecax DArCLiNGq, of the Town of Simncoe, In
tbe County of Noi-îo1k, Jeweller, Il a xtew and usefl
maciiine,.to b'ý called an~d kî,own as D:arling's Lcver
Power ami] Vertical Satving Ma*tine."-Dûicd 29ýh
Novenber, 1864.

FLAvtus CGusrAnus <iooDivi, of VLe Townislhip of
Des-eham, Cnuinty,,f Od'urd, Yeoman, fur Il an lui-
proved Seed) Drill."-Datel 90', Djeceînber, 1864.

JoR S Ronuqso,, ofl Cîty of L>*îden, Ceunty
of àlitdlest.x, Oit Refluer, foe Ila t)eIv :"id 11.t'u1
Curricr's Oil."-Dtted 1Oi Decezaber, 1864.

TnSOiAs Rcoe, ot the Town or 13nnilford Coutity
of Brant, Miller, for ",a new and useftil Flour-O wç-r,
te be caIled the Stcain Flbur-Dri.'-£ated 1Oth
December, 1864.

HEMicY CAulEta, of thet Toli.slsip of Ma!,.h*de,
Couity of Elgin, Blackqmitli, fer -%. ,Pv and usef#Al
Ilydrostatic Borgine."-Datedl 10ti Decembsi', 1864.

HÉItvie KILLAM, o>f tbui Village Of WaterfU' 4,
Cuaty of Noerfolk, Mctcfo- II.. new an~d useMui

Mouldboard fer Plougltzs."-Dttcd 10tli Decem*jeà-,

JAMPS Et. Mirc fenL, of thte Toi o' P s;s, Coviuty
of G~rant, Pv1aciaist, -la liew and useul mntelaitig
machine, te ;ec czillod and kno%în tc-i lUitciel'îs tient-
para.ld àfacbitMi- ie"- Dael 0 Deoem4.'r,
1864.

JOHN oirun f 03-e Vîiane cf Fei'gus, lu% the
Jolltsty of Welhi.îgton, 13l: 5eksmit, "a. xIcw and ue
fuI Molba'."-ae Oi December. 1864.

lt.Ai VAIY, 1ll-ý youniger, of the oilt~ f
Arkor:., i-telbe Cosan(y of Laiibtoti, c.lmi,"
improevc lI'enttiet' k1k jf."-Daieil 20.h Decc'mbý.r,
1864.

(List of 1>ntents is.-îtied by theo Pâtelet 0 Oflue free
the Ibt Jat.tuary 1865, to ti~e 28th Fcb.'uary 1865 )

CiaarLES LA MtiN., of the Towt'.is;p o? Hami;non,
in the Coue.ty et* Niorthibsiberl;iwl, Ye-inm, foi u s-
iiew mit] ùserul donbemukbaltrsln '.tgt'
-Dated lûth J.-noautoy, 186l..

Jostrii PASIADIS, of kt City tirMîsini Mtchi-
nist, for la 116W iloul uselful prs'.q .)v i',>î enju*l.
htiy, cotte»., iobaceo, &o., 1c"-ae iSti Jwa :4ry>
1805.

CottNtLiu.% 1<r,.4, (si tîte Cty of Moo.t.'eal Tittsnqith,

benting 16a;ts".-DUdIt'. January, 1866.
1Rtuaau S. BuNŽru'. ot the Tô%vn'bip of' Sttmnste.idl,

in tie Di.ýtrfct iii' Sc. F.'asci, Gor.tIoai, (ce "4a :1:w

and taietuh mert1wl 'flrebl.olL and .. i -,ide dui.' at-
tacu.et."~-Dtcdlekth Ja-iuau'y, 186,.
.A'tsHo.,e. ut' tho 1'oiwîî"11ip of'li t~int.

rthe District of A.'tlaba.,lta, C;rv;l .gi r Il. "a
hevv aliaIef nosohjne l'Ur niu' ;ourngf,, lc

ppt,9 t'\0;tv;lIt almai and lic t' p.~'
-Dated 1IU.siJuuîy 18C5. .

Ruc.,;ý T'.uMbcui.t Monroe Wel 1.4, oi' ile To). w I.
ot' SL.iîîbridge±, i.. tise District of Ikd~',Doet<r of
Mledicin, fo e."a.,% ew tuai- ustfui intichi.-e fi ,titb-ibbg

uni. "DattI 6ê1 Jtnuay,1865.
J.oSHuA Ct'AwFoR»., cf tîte City of' Toronto, in the

Conty sif Ylork, Gentlemann, fûrt» AbdornAuai
Sulpýorter."-Datet1 l7ith Janwriry, 1865&
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A.%r.o.- LINZTON. Of the Towu. of Br:ockviile, in the
Countyof Leeds, Miller, for "an improved Mill Pick."
-Dated 21st Janu;ury, 1865.

Jouig C. FecLy, of bte Tovtn ot' Brantford, la the
Coutity of Brant., Cabinet Maker, for "la net, and
usefut fforse-Rake."-Dttted 28rd January, 1865.

WILLIAu Tox.tt rof the Townbleip of Brantford,
in the County of Bjrant, Yeoman, for Ilthe DiEconomi-
cal Thresbing iachine."-D,%ted 3rd Febrtiary, 1865.

JA.azS ROGERnS AafîaNIOC, the Yomuger, of the City
of %'Oron Lu, iu tise Counity of York, hion Fouuder, for
"'a new andi useful cookisig stove, cahled the ' Arm-
stroiig.' "-Datet 3rd February, 1865.

WiAO WOS-Tor, of thse Town. of Bowmanvi!Ie, in
the Coenrty of Duîr!iain, Blacksniith, for Ila new aiid
useftil machine calied ' Westcot's.,Caltivat(or.' "

Dated 3vd February, 186.
J(,I. WoarT (inc PeCfýRu CL.tYTON, of the Township

of Malalside, itt the Coanty of CElgin, Yeoman, Es-
quire, for "la new and usseful impruvod w.%,iig-ma-
bine, ealled ' Wotts and Clayton'ýs Improved Washing-
mgshue.' "-Dated 8uiu February, 1865.

D.%vlu Bn-uos, of the City of London, in the County
of Middlesex, Machiniste for Ila news anti usefui im-
proved. Saig-ncsîe"-ae Ft ?bruary,
1865.

Rocer,.T MI.HL.Of te City Of' MeUtreea, Ma-
Clhifor "la news au.1 Ésprove'i R:tdiator."-Dal,.ed

1401 Pelhrtiary, 1865.
G.oosSAv UrIOBAWr, JOHN, 19SatEL <E5SLEY. Of

the City of King-itou, in ile Couuty of' Frontenac,
Dru-ggst, Mtin ufacturer, for "la new and useful coût-
bine.) Burner and cbimney, witlh îouconducting Nwick
tubc."-Ds tcd 14th February, 1865.

JOeUX RercHIE, of Etchetiitu. i the Couaty of' Levis,MiII-wrighèt, for "la riew ani usettil machine for hoId-
ilig s:u.v.Iogs, to be oalled 1 Ritchie'.i patenît ,ttactied
eaw rnii!L cis:dtn.' -Datedl 15tii February, 1865.

EuwD. PA&tIze, of' the City of Montreal, Dibtiller, for
"a itew and u.et'ul staple clamp for supporting and

iusulatirug over grou'id tele-rnpli wires."-Diteti 15tb
Felbrtiry, 1865.

MAMc Licar, (.f Élie TotvnshIip of Biolton, Geretle-
mnan. ibr "n new &în,1 useraul *usnchi'e for rai.-ing-
alinv'-utn, nînick auJt sorc earth frota ve&inp.s, ponds,
mailses, hauts of rivers or any oilher fpt aco."-Dnied
15tli February, 18965.

t' fut e c. c t i.''
(asme (.>* Optiaes'ia.

Dbî,dee:a i-i eadv stge ny be t-cognised by
y .> ct ordmua1r.y cà[puoii.y, by two un»rLed

evauusûl ;1.1i'! sens;&.'Ion of a bone sur h:trd ti>
aritice isi the tbroat, edrn vliwnd Icu,
and pc11tujl cenfdencieg.

(1-1 t0e anppearatsce of Cdeese G Vamos, if tiue
p_;*(1 i tI4 eiltqèEglI iOo t(, give 't pitce ter grut

4!!fèè01 kl ;,fi siç ti M, ailarrowfa pea, ud lot
à e i!ed in ithe iicoustis swal(lwjiu-, suwivlv the
fi.ýiivt clètrgýol wîiî iL notil h is ail goie hu un
hloue oe!Sa givutý miuuh er, oeiJ at the el'ud lie'.'su.e
Iso.ira 9,bird a rutu.*th wtiII not tiss.i iati 1). re.qoired,
buc. iî tLo p.il l!l Uf*&PùiIesnt h)*:"Il * arO s.uu

î*&:;e i»ý yu.u b-l" (1,e<1 k't! or i.. ec , 'tries -no0;
at b iiil loèr iuo.f say two liours.

If tbe child is young, powder -the caniphor,
wbYiioli cau easily be'dune by addiojg a. drop or two

of' spirits or alobol to it, and màix witb it an squat
qoantity (if powdered lonf Itîgai,, or better, pw

dered rock cindy, ftnd b!>ow. il. ttirough a quili or
Ltbe into its throat, ulepressing the tongue with a
spoort. *Soie. recommend powdered alloos or pot-
litory wiLh tlie câaphor, but observation and
experieuce have siti,-fle us that oamtpher is sus.t
cicut atone. Lt ocks probahly by ils virtue aa a
diifisable ttinmcîlan-t, and ant!hept*ie quîidity.

SOM0 am.-y be dkpvei t Lev tlie follovitg more
violent. rcrncdy, but àho &egi loiiio have the

preedence.a.
A lady of Fort llvru, Cavtig- (3ounnty, N.Y. bas

cured six children (five of Fier own) of diptheria,
or putrid "oar throat by die ftiJlowing rremedy:-

"Wlen the svtînpton8 are first discovered, take
Spauish tUies, pouind* and mix witb Venice turpen-
titto, s3prei i; o', a piece of saft leatber or eloth
and bind it on the throat, wivbih will raise a blister
qnd sono remiove the disease from. the throat."-

cure tee a peton.

As soon as dlie part begins to. swcll, geL the tino-
ture of !obelia aud wrap the part atfected with cloth
saturated tboroughly wi.l inctore, and the felon
is dead. A fi old physiolitu says hie hb kniown this
te cure in scores uof cases, and i4 never failtd if ap-
piied ilà se.ascu).

Grotnnd blaoc pepper and sait, ' each 1 on., all-
spice, horse-radish, aimîd Pielots, of eacli ý oz.,
wa~lnut piclc!, ormiiushroot-i ketchup, 1 pinte itofuse

14l dayA, and stu*a.io. U.sed fur batice.

Red lnk*

Perrianibucoe wood zl oz., dilute acetic acoM 16 oz,
%vater 16 oz., boit down to 24 oz. ; add 1 oz of aluni,
evapc'rate t.o 16 oz. ; zuld gtim arabic 1 oz., strain,

W .1ieu col(l. -idç protoctîloride of tin 1 draolîm.-

T41 Va.uisq Artictes of ]Eron anti ster-li

r;~Ie îen parts of cle.tr grains of mastic, five
paw's of' <c.iffior. 15 t..aris of' sandarach, and five

i'a la.,i anc sufficier,. quantity of aleohol, and
~,pjîy this vasrnift witisuut beat.. The artieles wil

'imt. only be preberved from éüust, but the varnish
iei reti i 4rqu~uu.~u anîd the tnetailluc bril-

I'ab"4:V Of' t1be ai-iicles wviii flot be obscured.,

(Il," tatrû i>( ibifivigl.sa and tavo of wbite
A00 té iiriV ofW.ter, sLf*ain andevaporate Lù ixl

pu~~ ~~ je Xl ~~t;;u; fi uutàGO o in ïnatstie, dis-
solved l huit t tL ('i alcoihoi, .L'idt one part of

w*'u~ .ituc. WY~, cqi:ed fo~r tic, warin and

%Vhoerer i.g master in the art oie too1-iaaýkiing,
ruo-14ess8 ie key co the cofid:.ructioni of ail nia-
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SEASONING AND DRYTNG LUMBER AND
.TIMBER.

À COMPARISON OF SUPERREArED STEAM WITU OTHZR
MODES Or SEASONING, AS IT REGARDS SPEED,
THOROUGH WORE AND OHEAPNESS.

It seeme te be a great mayetery te the uninitiated
bew lumber, and other substances, eau b. dried
while ina direct contact vith steam.

AUl understand that steamed lumber wiii dry ina
the c'peu air, more rapidiy after, than before, itlje
steamed-thougb al] do mot understand vhy il
dees it. They notice that the lumber come- froru
the Steam in a very wet and soaked state, and the
general impression would be, that it vould require
a longer time te dry than before il was thus
soaked.

-The fact bowever that it doe dry more rapidly,
bas induced many to adopt this mode, when they
vwere ina haste fer soine dry lumber, evera theuigb
practical tests bave ehown that sucb steaming
.injuries its beauty cf finish, as well as the strength
anad durability of- the lumber and timber. The
reason for this will be seen.

This steaming and eoaking precess 'extracts the
.albumen, vhicb if properly coaguiated and retain-
ed, is a preservative te the lumber, se that they
neyer sbrink agein te their smallest, size, and do
net ofien retura as tubes, but shrink loto angles;
thue injuring the strength as welI as beauty cf
finish. If these impreperly shrunk tubes ivere
placed urader a peverful microscope, tbey would
look like bille and valleye and very high once.

This albumen je somewhat difficult te dry in the
pores cf the lumber, by air drying, for it de net
part with its mcisturc readiiy, and when dried ira
the outeide p ores cf the lumber, il nearly hermeti-

* cally seals t he inside, as it becemes nearly imper-
vious te anoieture.

Many attempte bave been muade te, geL rid ef this
aîbuminous substance ina the lumber, for even sfter
it bas been once dried, it will ferment, if water be
added, and Ibis fermentation produces eramacausie
or dry rot, which deetroy8 millions cf dollars'
worth cf railroad timbers, dies, and bridges, per'
year, as veil as timbeLin buildingta, shipe, &o.

Kanizing, paynizing, burnetizing, anad other
simliar precesses, are oniy modes usedto coagulate
or chemnicaily change this albumen, by using the
various kinda cf sairs, such as corrosive sublimate,
zinc, cpperas, &c. Mfany cf these modes bave
been fourad te be valuabie for preserving the tim-
ber froin the dry rot. But since these processes
are usually perfcrmed by soaking or sleeping the
lumber ina a solution cf these saits, much cf the
albumen passes eut, te the injury of the-luruber;
fer when ail oaf the strenglh and beauty of finish
je de8irable, the albumen ehould be coagulaîed
and retained in lhe pores cf the lumber. 0f course
the lumber cemes froru ail these precesse8 as weil
as ina stearuing, boiling, or seaking ira water-in a
wet and soaked state, and must theref<>re be used
ina the wet state, or afiervards diried by the air,
either naturally or artificirýlly. Ia elîber case, the
outeide cf the timber is dried fir8t, and forrus an

enamel, which will not further shrink, as tbe dr'y-
ing progresses, and therefore tbe timber cannot be
brought to its emallest size, e'ven thougb the dry-
ing procese be continuèd forever.

Air drying we muet remember alwap7 commen-
ces on the outside of the lumber, and its tendency
is to close up its own way, and check materially
its own progress, forming an enamel with dried
albumen, and by closing, the pores of tbe lumber
on tbe outside firet. The further therefore the
drying extenids into tbe lumber by this procees the
slower muet be the future drying, for the passage
of the moisture from the inside is the more strong-
ly resisted, the thicker thie enamel becomes. le
it any wonder, therefore, that the center of thick
lumber je rarely ever dried. Comnparatively smali
sticks of oak timber have been used for a fire piece
for aI least Sixty years.

Many millions of dollars bave been expended
ina experiments to season and dry lumber. The
resuit bas generally proved te be drying 'without
8easoning, and. seasoning witbout drying. *But
'when both seasoning and drying bave been attain-
ed by subjecting the lumber first to one proces
and then te the other, the resuit bas usually been
a sacrifice of the strength and durability oùf the
lumber, as well as its beauty of finish, to say
notbing of ime and expense.,

lua contrast witb the foregoing plans we will
now examine the new mode, that seasons and dries
at the saine time, by what is called superheated
steam without pressure, or withi the simple pres-
suré of the etmnosphere. No other mode known te
science bas ever accompliàhed this, and jet the
procees is a very simple one, as 1 shail attempt to,
show, tbough 1 may faiI to, make it fully under-
stood in an article that would not be too long for
insertion bers. If the prînciple, however, should
stili be Obscure to ûny one they oaa inquire by
mail.

Suppose a room 14 feet bigh be divided so that
the lower room shall be 8 feet and the upper one
6 feet high. The lower we wili eall the fire steain
room, and the upper the luniber or drying rocin.
The division, however, between these reems je
only the joiet on which the lumber je piled, or
that sustains the cars on which the lumber is dried,
and on which iL ie pssed int and out cf the dryer.
Tbe two rooma are, therefôre, virtually one.

A stove or other heater, with long radiating or
smoke pipe, to save ail of tbe hoat fremi escaping
into the ehimney, as well as te generate beat rapid-
ly, is plaoed in the fire room, with the door cf the
etove epening out te supply fuel. This steve and
the radiatore are Placed quit. at th. lower part cf
the fire room, which avoids the direct beat cf tbe
steve on the lumber, and aise to cccupy the coldeet
part cf the recru, whioh je the meet favorable for
obtaining ail the heat cf the fuel.

A stearu generater may be se arranged at a
smil cipense, ina conneotion with the heatey, that
etearu wili be generate jus% ina proportion te the
heat ruade.

This steamn, wbetber generated in tbis or ina
some ocher cenvenient way, sbould b. just suffi-
cient ina amount te ill both the fire and lumber
roem, with ne stearu te pase off to vaste the heat,
As seon as the recrus are'filled vith steain the air
je excluded and the steam, takes its, place for con.
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veying calorie. Steam will convey heatbyeonveo.
tien 90 to 300 times as rapidiy as air.

.This eteani atmosphere-is not one that can be
seenl but onc that cau be' feit.* It starts a free
perspiration from ail the p ores of the, s kin wben
Ty(o.a go into tbe kiln. lb dos the samne tbing to,
iumber, for it never wets or swells the lumber as
by ceixmon steam, but the firet act is a dryiug one,
as the tendency of tbe meisture of the lumber ie
ail outward; Jet us ose bow this le acorpiebed.

Steani as soon as ib il geuerated rise. As soon,
however, as a partiale of steani meets a body colder
than iteeîf ib instantly impartis ite beat to that
body and le condensed. This partiale of cenden-
sed steani descends by its own gravity ta the fire
room. Here it cornes into contact witb the stove
or radiators, and is re-conveited into steam, and
carries ite beat to, tbe lumber *and descends again
ln its condensed foren for more heat. This one-
partiale of steam may carry up heat this way a
million tirnes, and jet it has irnparted no moisture
te thc lumber, as it bas returned 'with iio moisture
in tbe shape of condonsed steam. If by any acci-
dent this one partiale of sbeam is absorbed or lest,
the steam -generator supp11lies another particie to
taire its place, and thus préserves a constant etcam
atmosphere among the tîmber, net only ta convey
heat but teashut out the air.

It le wortby of note ln this onunection, te ete
that s partiale of steamn will instantiy receive as
many degrees of heat as there are degrees in tbe
heater 'with 'which it rnay cerne in contact. If for
instance the stevre should be red-hot, and the parti.
aie of returning or cendensed steami should corne
in contact with the red-hob iran, this particie of
steam wouid instantly receive at Ieet 900 degrees
of heat. This 900 degmees of Lest 'would be.car-
ried te tbe lumber, and the aendensed partiale of
stcam wouid return for more heat in thec saine tirne
as thougb it carried only 212 or any other numxber
of degrees ef beat.

lb is aise warthy of note that the tendency of
steam is te fly te tbe coldest place te impart ite

eat. If, for instance, a bail of lc were suspend-
ed at the ceiliog of a rearn, and somne water should
be tbrawn upon a hot steve ln the reeni the steami
thus generatcd would go continualîy ta the lc
until lb was melted. Thus as an equalizer of hoat
steam; bas ne equai.

This superbeating and condensing of stear n 
partiales goce censbantiy an in bbc kilu, and witth
a.rapidity juBt in proportion ta the arnount of beat
generated by the steve or heater. AI! of bbe hat
wbioh tbc steve makes the eteama will absorb and

covey te the lumber. If eat is generated rapî4.
1y eb stean wil onvcy lb rapidly te the lumber.
n cbh himber bas ln this way been tharougbly ses-

soned lu six heurs.
Tbis mode of heating and aondeneing progresses

uùtil tbc lumber iese Boot that 1tbe aquous or
watery portion of the sap is ahanged ino eteant.

Up ta this tiýnc jeu will notice ail of, the heat
we have made ie jet in tbe kilo, for there has been
no means of escape te waste lb, nor bave we mnade
the lumber wet or damp by the steami since the
stcam bas only impartcd its beat snd net its mois-
turc or condoesed steain.

But when the lumber is ail où hot as te generabe
stecam rapidly froin tbe water it centaine1 ý thon

there will be more steani than the kila can contain,
fer lb was full of eteani before; This excesa o
steani muet paso eut ai thc kirln or tbe kila weald
burst aud tbe lumber would neyer becenie dry.

When this surplus best passes eut lb cecapes
tbreugb sawdust or a similar devie. ta retain tbe
beat wbile getting rid af the stcarn Tbies awdust
should be of sncb thiccucess as ta balance.bbc
ebearn, rctaiuing a full sbeami atmosphere inside,
wbilc the surplus seam. passes, eut, taking witb lb
thé moisture from the lumber. As there is a steam
abmosphcre st all times. surraunding the lumber ta,
be dricd, it canuat dry bbe outeide firat and ferm
an enamnel, as in the case of air drying.

.The nature cf steamn is se penctrating that.ib
finds bbe conter of the lumber, before the drying
bas. made auj considerable progrese. After tbe
drying. commences eteam gcncratcd froni tbe luni-
ber ie censtantly flowing'eut, se that the pores ef
tbc lumber cannet close util the meisture le pria-
cipally eut of tbc lumxber, and thon bbe centre
muet dry first, for tbc stcama muet leave bbc conter.
before lb icaves the outéide.

Whou the aqucous portion of thc sap. bas al
becu convcrted inte sbeami and passed eut cf tbe
lumber, it creates a vacuum wbicb tbc pores af tbe
lumber close ta supply. Wben this ie donc tbc
lumber bas ebirunk te its emallest size, or te, as
nearlys solid as drying eu make lb.

But as there àe moisture iu red-hot iran, se there
muet be sanie moiefure loft in the lumber afier tbe
pores close and after tbc ehniuking is, ail donc-..
Indeed if tbc moiebure wae ail removcd thc lumber
weuld b. ruiued. for obarring commences long be-
fore bbc moisture je aIll eut.

By gagiug a piece af tiniber in bc kln froua
a, te day, ib is quit. easy te ascertain wheu tbc
ehriuking is ail donc. Whon tbc ehriuking of tbe
lumber le aompleted there is ne furtber advantagc
in dryiug, but a positi.ve injury,. as fer as the
strengrtb sud toughuose le conceracd, fer bbe more
moisture there ie lcft in bbc lumber and timber afxer
tbc ebriuking ie ail donc, bbc. botter. If desircd,
howcver, tbc lumber may carne front tbc steani iii
a drycr etabe than bbc air oau ever make lb.

I arn admonisbcd, bowever, that this article wifl
soon be tee long for insertion in bbc Scxz1wTIrIC
.AuERicAN, and 1 will roeorve, perbaps for Ne. 3,
tbc dee of Lest necessary te, coagulate ab-
Meln u imber at its different stages of dryiug,
and- perbape say somcthing of bbc degrece of this
kind -of boat -dosîrable in tbc drying of fruit and
vegetables, and aise show wby we may use a bigh-
er degree of this kiud, of beat than of air in drying
delioate fruits, rnilk, etc., and still net injure them.
1 bave. dried apples lu a beat of 239" and still they
ebawcd ne indications 0'i bciug oookcd by bbc pro-
cees, but camne eut very wbite and beautiful.

But before 1 alose I wili bning iute, juxtaposition
supcrbeabed steanà sud other modes af drying, ln
order te, show tbc advautages ef superbeabed eteani
by comparison.

.The air dries onfly. Superbeated steani Bssons
and *drice at thc saine time. The air drice alewly
-eamn quickly. -The air pi'educes decay and
wastéà beat wbile dryiugl Supcrbeated steani
adde etrcngth sud beauty of finish sud saves beat
The interest on lumber wbile air drying muet Le
fur years--steaxa for days. Air eu neyer ahrink
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hjîrn ier s0 thoraughly that etean ea= 'lot thrink it
roý<re, either lu aize.or weight.

Comniona steaming, kyanizing, pAYnîhrAng, snd
.burne tizing, ail seasan Itaniber, but swell it ta ite:
itmtnost capaeity, and leave it wet anid soaked. Ii,
wouid require more lire ta dry this soaked lumber
by the bot air praces than te season and dry it
froni the green by tbe uew mode. If the luniber
is ta b. immediateiy shipped the difference in.
wveight, wiii b. from 1,400 ta 2,000 pounds per
thousand feet board measure.

On. monthla stock of lumber for a aiiantufacturer
lavinig. aroper eteata dryer, wili give hhn better
seasoned luiiber than a four year's stock- in the
air, tlîus saving the interest on stock, storage,
checks, splits, tvarps and decay, intaiden.t ta open
air drying. The inberest at 10 per cent on om ber
costing only 40 cents per bl. *-Aill be $16 while air
Idryiog for raui years, and thon th.t; samne hîmber
la flot fit for good work unless kiln dnied. It eau
lie seasoned snd dried by superheated steain.in a
botter manner than ny othor, at a.ecost of 50 cents
ta $1 per NI., according ta: thes ezpense oï fuel.-

OLD CLOTfIES.
The streams, of aid clothes (bat bour by hour are

seductively drained, eigher by floral exehange, at-
tractive adverti4em en%, or by the downright pester-
ing of:"Old Ikeys," culminate ini the great old
olothes mart in Hound8ditch where Hebrews moat
do congregate. -To the question of what no* be-
cornes of theni, we mijght, answer that the greater
part af thona are row about ta set upon their
travels, to enter new cireles af society, and te se
lif. both savage sud eiviiized under a tbousaud neir
phases.

Those tbat are intended te reniain in this country
have ta be .tutared and tranasfocnied. The "l'cu-
becer," the I"reviver," snd the "transIsatorl" lay
banda upon theni. The duty of the Ilclobberer"l
ia tu patcb, ta sew up, aud to restare as far as pas-
sible the garmeuts ta their pnistine appearance;-
black clotb garmuiets pas iuto the hands.ai the
"9reviveca,l' who rejuvenate seedy blaek coats, and,
for the moment, make tbemn look as good as new.
The Iltranslatoc's" duty ia of a higber order ; bis
office la. ta transfori ana, garment, into another-
the akirte of. a st-aif coat being the leat worn*
part of the garinents make capital waist.eaats snd
tunies for children, &e. las are revived in a stili
more wQuderftIl manner, they areeuct down. ta take
ont the grease marks, re-lined, and appear in, the
shopa 11k.new on.es. The streeto surcounding -the
old elothes' market are full of shapa wher. these
Ilclobbered'> sud Ilrevived'l goada are exposed for
sale , sud reslly a stranger ta, the trade would nlot
kuow but that they were new goods. Thece is a
department of the market siso, dedicated ta aId
olothes, mâie, and female, Ilclobbered> aud re-
vived. It ie a tanohing: sigb t te see tho chas cf
persans Who fréquient the men's market and turn
over the seedy black garments,'thst are doinç their
beat taO put on a good appearance--the taîlwaru

- clerks, Who for sonie social reason are expected ta
apparel ihemeelv>es in black, and the .equaliy care
worn menibers af thie clérical profession, chiefly

curates whose meagre stipenda- do not perrnýt of
the extravagance of new suite of ciothes. i.The
ladies' market ie, a vast wardrobe of silk dreýse@,
but if w. arc to, believe. the. saleswoman. the mattous
6f England are more tbrifty than, we gave thera
credit for. "lServants came bere toapurcbase, Sýr 1
No, indeed, Sir, ladies Worth bandreds. of pounds,1"
was the reply we got ta our inquiries as ta the
clis or purehasers.-Black cloth clothes that aro
too far gense ta Le Ilclobbered" and Ilrevived"l
are aiways sent abroad ta Le eut up ta make cars.
France takes the Lest of these aid clothes for thia

pu s.The linings are stripped out îrnd in this
condiZ1o tbey are admîtted duty free, as old rage.
Russia and Paland, where caps seeni ta, be univ-
ersally.worn by the working population,. are con-
tent witb stiti mare threadbare garients ta, Le eut
up. for thia purpose. The great bulk of aur cas&t
(J' clothes of ail kinds, however, find their way ta
two marketq,-Ireland and Holland. T'h. aid
clothes' bage of the collectors may, in fact, Le said
ta Le euiptied ont in the land of Erin, as far ne the
airdinary order of elothes go, while te Holiand only
special articles of apparel are exported. Singularly
enough. the, destiation of the red tunica of the
wbole British infantry la the eheste of the sturdy
Duteliman. There seem ta Le some popular belief
or superstitian in that wateciogged country i.bat
red clotb affords the beat protection againet eben-
niatism, consequently these jacket.s ail bind their
way ta the landl of dykes. The sleeves are e ul, off,
and they are made ta button in a double-brekisted
fashion ; thus reniodelled they are worn igext ta
the skin like a flannel waisteoat by a-Il citreftil
Dutcbmen among the labouring, classes. The Irish
cbieffy favour cûrduroys,ý aud wo suspect the worn-
out legs of British pantaloons of tbia materiai are
eut off and converted juta breeches for Pàt.-WbNVore
ho gota those wonderful swallowed-tailed coata
with br 'asa buttons ie a puzzle ýa aU dealers ; it is
very certain they do nlot corne fram thies itte of
the Channel, and it is equalty clear they are retn-
nanta of costume two génerations hack. Our
readers will perhapi have noticed the speciai
aviditv the deaiers iii aid clotheR evince l'br al
kinds of rcieo inals, full dress liveries, Vou-
teers' unifors bead les' coats, &c. Anything
especially splended in tbis liue la markeil Ly die
co lectors as a sportsmian marks any rare and rili-
antly plumaged bird, and ultimately it is sure ta b.
bagged by tbem. Theso are the great prizes of the
profession-sund theïr barbarie spiendours are des-
tined for a spéeil market-the South Coast af
Afies, where nature pute on hec most gorgeous
apparel, snd the great ones of the land are deter-
mined ta bave sornething ta match. Travellers
often tell us af the inarvellous appearance of the
chiefs of tiiese parts when in full muffi, but wve
scareely expected ta' fiud aur aid clothes dealers
thie regular ofi'»c. ai ese sable dignitaties,
trsnsmittiog regimnienale, liveries and eocked bats,
as regularly ta tiieni as a London tailor sonda bis
clothes; ta his country cuszoiners. It is just pas-
sible that the Lord Mayors for these la.',t duzen
yeats wvould b. able ta recognize thoir own splendid
liveries on the baeks af the8e potentàtcs if they
could ever be gat together l'or auy pîîrpose wbat-
ever. W. ourselves saw an ttswrtmen. or weli
preserved liveries of the boir ta the proudest thron.e
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in the~ wojld,j jst baing packedý fùr exportation te
the grand destination Di ail fine liveries we have
juet l~entioned. The vast majority of the- scarlet
coaLq of Our offiéers that are a littie worn find their

ha'o he reat annnnl fair-at Leipsie. Tho pe-
perand sait great-coats of cor-infanLry go te env
Wgicub oral.i1tricts snd to the Cape, but the beav-
ier nad more valuable artillery cloaks find their
wçqay te Holland, and that- country-and Ireland ab-
Borb betweïen thein Lhe'cast off clothes of flhe police.
There is oue odd item cf old clothes tha, lias a singu-
lar history. There are- stillia. certain clasq in the
coramunity addiioted to the ose cf silk velvet waist-
coaws. Thiis el-%" le generally te be fôund among
the irell!-te.do tradesmen- of country toivos. ''e
loïigevihy of a black tsilk velvet waistcoat is prover-
bial ; it will net woar out. After adorning the
re,,pectable corporation of somne provincial grocer
util lie is thoronghly tired of it, shat does or

reader tbink is iLs ultima;e destination-the pate
of seime sltreet Germant or Polish Jow 1In:a obedi-
once te a Rtabbinical. law Ui is not consider-ed, right
by soene of the more conscientious llebrews te. go
uncovered, and theso second-hand waistcoats are
bought op t.0 make sknll caps for their use.

But old cloithes, after they bave served ..ie pur-
p ose of two or three classes of society, are yet far
front olosing their career; 'chen they bave. seen
their worst they take altegother a neiv lease cf ex-
istence. When old clothes are too bad for any-
tbing sise they are stili good enough for Shoddyi
and1~lungo. I le ino' many years8 aince Mr. Ferrand
denonod the "ldovil'a dtist" of the York.shire
woolien; manufacturer,.g; this Ildevil's dose' arises
from the grand translation of ol«d clothes into new.
]iatlev, Dewsbtiry, and Leeds bave been described
as th-:gratnd cent-ces of woollen rnaga-Tatterdemal-t
Ion capitals, Lito whieh are drawn the greasy,
frowsy cast-off clothes cf Europe, front wbence
issue the pile.' cloths, the Peterobhmna, the beavers,
the 'J'aimas, the Cbo..erfields, and the Mohalirs in
whicli-our~ modern ladies disporttbemselves. The.
old r-ag8, Aft.r being reduced te the condition cf
wcol by enormous toothed. wheels, are mnixed* with
a varving anioBnt of fresb wool, and the whole le
then ;vorked op inte the fabrics we have nientioned,
wbich now have the rua of fashiou. Itse sqiated
that shoddy and niongo supply the rnterials fer a'
third cf 1-ho woollen nmanufàetures cf this country.
ib01- is a grand transformation. No mean oan say
tlàat the materials of the cent lie is wear-ing bas net,
been already on the back of some greasy be--ger. In
ene corner cf the "lanimal pioduots department"
in the South Kensington Museum tho visiter czin
see huiidreds of spécimns ôf this sod n
niuogo-a perfect resurrecdion cf the _1 oote
froni every country in Europe. The ca-st-cff %Yard-
robes of civilized m-an by a l:sw of commerce are
suciced inte this coutry and raainly into this
inet*opolis, and wv kue it in perfeot fabrios,
de8tined te go once mwore the round of civilizaiion ;
woileti fubrics are hard te die, ai-d, for stil we
kuo w, ciothes are thus greuudi up uvec and over
agabij .- London Tms

To rc.inovc 'Ra actdly.
Aid a littie nitric other te thse rmuncid oil. A

few t1rops preserveo iLs an-d fats fi-cm trnige

DAVY AND. THE "lLAUGEHING GAS."1
The dangers which. enthusiastie meu cf science-

will'voluntarily undorgo for the sake ef the test-
ingP now principles have never been more strik-
ingly exemplifled than in the histery ef Sir
Humaphrey D)avy'early experimentes on the effect
cf ritrous oxyd,.popularly known as "lau.&bing
Raqs, Davy lïegani bis chemical studios in March,

178 we ayntset1,and*only twe yeare biter
appeared bis Researches,' -which immédiately gave
him high rank, net as a more eheMist, -but as an
original disceverer.. Herein, for the firet turne, tbe
properties cf ýnitrons oxyd and the wonderful et-
foots cf that gas lai respiration Were discIosed te
the astoinishment cf the' public. Hitherto it had-
been regardcd îimong natural philesophers witti a
sert*cf vaoeue herror, and- frein its doadly effeots*
Upon fmil.animais. it was euspeetedl that it waa
té) very principle of the plague ilithat terrible-

visitation which, freont tîne ýte tinie, swept over
Europe. Nothing diaunted, by. this, thse yonng
philosopher holdly resolved te try its effeets upen
bis own systein. He ould net bave bée ig-norant
of the terrors ef Spallonzani's experiments opon
the gastrie juice, and only a short turne before the
brave Pelletier, the French ebemist, had lest bis
life in t ho attempt te breatho another kind ef

aosoes gas.-But the boy philosopher tbought
11 eesary te compare the efféots cof nitrons oxyd-

with those cf commuon stimuilante, and ho was re-
solved te plueok knovviedge eut of this dangerous
trial. With this view, he shut linseif up, and-
first subinitted'himself te intoxication se, extreme
as te produce distressing and alarming symptônsý
To asoortain tihe effeots of an atmosphere con tain-
ing large quantities cf the saine gas,. hie inclosed
himself ia a box, and at three successive intervals,
for an heur assd a quar-ter (duriag whieh'time be
reoeained in the box), had sixty quarts of the ças
thrcwn ln, finally eonetituting a large proportion.
ef the air which ho wNas breatbing. When the-
last twenty quarts were thrown in*, bis emotions.
became *similar te those produoed- by a -moderato
dose et the pure gas; but, net satisfiedl with tbis,
immediately after coming eut et bis cage, ho began
to breathe in twenty quarts cf nitronsUoyd, prob-
a2l the most effectuai trial over made cf this,

Inl bis own acceolt cf t1113 audaclous experimoant
Davy ob-.serves :-" A thiillling, extooding front the
che.;t te the extremities, was almost bumediatoly
produeed-I fait a ýsense of tangible extension;
highlv pleasurable lii every Dinb; rny visible im-
pressions wero dazssiag and apparently magnified;
1 beard dibtinc.t4ly every soun ln tise roose, and
was porâeeily a'ware of my situation. lly degree,
as the pleaserable sensations inoreased, 1 le0t ail
comuec.-ion with'externai t-lingq ; trains of vivid,
visible iimages rapidly pssed through my mimd,
and were connected with words ia sucis a man-
ner as te p;-oduce perceptions perfeotly nove]. If
existed ln a werld ef newly. conneoted and newILmodified ideas. 1 t.beorized; 1 imagined thatI
made .di-scoveriea. When 1 svas awakened freni
this semi-deliricus trance by, Dr. Kinglake, wbu
teck the bag frein ry mentit, indignation and pride,
wero the first feelings produced by the sîght of ther
persons-- abott% me. My emetions were enîhusiastier
and bublime, and for a minute 1 walked around 1.hf
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roomn perfectiy regardiese of 'what wu s aid to me.
As I recovered my former state of mind, I feit an
inclination te communicate the discoveries 1 bail
made during the experiment. I endeavored ta re-
call the idease; they were feeble and indistinct.-
One collection of terme, bowevcr, pressnted itseif,
and with "ii ment immense belief snd prophétie
manner Lexclaimed ta Dr. Kinglae-"e Notbing
existe but thoughte-tbe universe is composed of

imressions, idea", pleaures, and Pains 1"'
Thie impunity with wbich, Datvy bad ,passed

through these wonderful trials emboldened hum ta
attempt the breathing of the dsadiy fumes from char-
coal. ais first attempt wae macle upon four quarts
of carbiiretted hydrogen gas, of which he macle
thr.ee inspirations. IlThe firet inspiration (bie tells
.ue) ' produced a sort of numbusess and losa of feel-
ing in the chant and about the pectoral muscles.
.Âfter the second inspiration 1 icet ail power of
perceivingeiteruai things, and .had ne distinct
sensation except a terrible oppression on the chent.
During the third inspiration this feeling dis-
appsared; I semed sinkiug juta annihilation, and
bad juet power enongh to drap tis niauth.;piece
from my unciosed lips. A short inteival muet
bave pased during which I respired cominon air
bofore theoabjects about me were distinguiebabis.'
On recollecting himsîf hie faintly articulated, 'I1
do net think I shahl die.' Putting ans finger on
hie wriet, hie found hie pulse threadlike, and beat-
in, with excessive quicknese.-Extreme giddiness,
lose8 of memory, and numbnesa succeeded, with
*excruciating pains in the forehead aud between'the
syse, and transient pains ini the chant and ex-
tremities.

Davy was. ae far as his philosophical learning
wknt, entirely self-instructed.-He was boru at
Pcnzance, in Cornwall, on the l7th of December,
1778. Thongh nome attem pt bau been made ta
concal the faet, there in ne doub tat hie father,
Robert D>avy, followed the humble occupation of a
wood-cs.rver; Robert wae known iu that town as
'littîs carver Davy,' aud bis son (Humphrey) wben

oung, wus always spoken of there as ' carver
Dsvy's boy.' Hie father dying when the lad was
only sixteen,,hie mother comrnencsd tbe business
cf a mutliner, and apprsnticsd ber ohild te an
apathocary at Penzance, 'whsre, for the firet time,
lie began ta show an internet in hie favourite study.

"l111e mens, cf course,» sys bis brother, Dr.,
Davy, Ilwere very limitad ; net more extensive than
those with whîch Priestley and Scheele began their
labors in the saine faithful field. Hie apparatus
coneistsd ehiefly cf phiale, wine-glasses, tea-cupe,
tobaoco-pipes and eartben erucibles, and hie mater-
il wero generally the minerai acide and the
aîkalies, sud soins other articles which are in coin.,
mon use in medicine."; He began hie experimental
trials in hie bedroom, iu a friend's bouse, in which
he was a favorite jumate. Hors there was no fire,
and whsn hie required it ho was obliged ta corne
down ta the kitchen with bis crocible. Hie hie-

.grapher, Dr. Paris, states that Davy wus indsbted
te the accident of a wreck an the cost for a case
of surgicai instruments. This inciuded a ciumey
elYster apparatus which ho turned inta an air
pump. The saored veasela and profeesional instru-
mente of the surgery were, without the lest hesi-
tAtian, paîliuto réquisition for aujy cheanical experi.

It can hardly be doubted tbat. Sir -Humýbrey
Davy'scenstitution, wbich was 'se vigorous in youtb,
withered-and decayed long before hoe reacbeý aid
age front the effeots cf injuries eustained by these
early expérimenta. He died iu 1829, at Geneva,
of au attack of apvoiexy, but hisend was singu-
larly peaceful. bsn his brother (Dr. Davy)
entersd the rocin, Sir Humphrey eaid: "i amn dy-
ing-I Whon ih is al aver, I desire that ne dis-
turbance of any kind may ho made ln the bouse.
- Lock the door, aud let svery ans retire quietly ta
hie apartinent." The mortal. romaine of the woad-
carver's son-tho great philosopher and diecoverer
-- were bonorod with a public funerai, and dopes-
ited in the cernetry outaide the walls of Geneva.-
.dmerican 4rican.

DISCOVERY 0F A BED 0F ÉMERY.
Dr. Charleti T. Jackson, cf Bostnn, recently read

a paper hefore the Boston Society cf Natural
History, in wbich hoe annonced a discovery cf a
mine cf ernery. Ho eaid ih afforded hum great
pisseurs te announce tic discovery cf an inox-
haustible iocality cf excellent emery lu the central
part of the State cf Massachuette, in the town, of
Chenter, Hampden caunty.

On the llth Octaber luet Dr. Jackson revisited
Chester, and was surprised te find that one of the
bode, wbich ail had suppoed ta ho inagnetic iron
ore, and from wiich h undrede of tons had been
taken and smelted with the ores of iran found in
Berkshire caunty, was realiy composed chiefly cf
purs emery-oue part cf the bsd being properly
iran ore. Had net the occurrence cf Margarita and
Chlarotoid calied bie attention te the probable
existence of emery at this locality, it would have
boon overieoked te tbis day,- and ne oe knows
how muci longer.

The principal baid cf emory on tie Senti Menu.
tain, in Chester, ie front four te ton feet in width,
and is now quarried at the base cf the ii. Ite
course in nearly N. 20 deg. B., S. 20 deg. W.,
and Utn angle of dip is 70O ceg., and ta the st-
ward. The bed widens rapidly as it risse iu the
mountain, sud lu one place where it le aeeaciated
witi a hed cf iran are, 17 foot wide, the emery
itef net being le tian ton fest in the clear. The
bighest peint wiero il crops eut je 650 fent abave
the immédiate base of the mountain, sud the bed
gnen threugb bath the norti aud the south moun-
tains, aud bas beeu traced lu length four miles.
The depth ta whici it penetrates below the. lewet
peint sean muet ho very great, se that vin may
eay, witiout exaggeration, that it je really inox-
haustible.

SDr. Jackson next mentioned several intersting
scientiflo facte as ta the condition in wbieh the
emery was found, aud the meaus neceesary ta hé
taken in breaking it np by fire, it having beau
found wbile quarrying it for iran, that many drille
were broken aud rapidly used up on aucunt of tie
hardnese. On the North Mountain, which in
separated froin tie South Mountain by a hranch of
Westfield river, there are found thrse large bede cf
rich magnstic ore, six feet wide. Dr. Jackson
meutions*as a singular fact tiat, alhbougi ans of
the hardent mineraIs kuowu, it bas been smoothed
sud polished by tho agoucy af drift grinding. The
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principle baid of emery on this mountain je seven
feet in thickness. It ia Probable that ail tbe of
these beds of iron ore wîll lié found on the South
Mouintain, for they mun direotly towards it, and it
is Dot far distant.

Practical trials of the Chester emery by skilled
workmen have proved that it le fuilly equai ta the
beat London prepared emery froin Naxas, and in
one of thé faireet trials it wae fouud to exceed that
emery in the work it performed in grinding hard-
enéd swordbiades in the ratio of twenty to fifteen.
The Chester emery after grinding twenty swords,
was far fromn being used up, while neyer more than
fifteen had beau ground by the w.heele armed 'with
the London emery.

ilier~u~ 1nfdr5
Twist Dius.

At a recent meeting of the Polytecbnic Associa-
t'ion of the American Institute a Mr. Watson iii-
troduced some samples of twist drille manufactured
by the Manhattan Fire Arme Co. of Newark, N. J.,
and used by machiniste ini boring holeesin metale.
Mr. Watson said-

"lTbe perfection to which we have attained in
metal-working ie one of the miracles of modern
times. In ail of aur large machine ehops iron je
planed and turned in large masses with a speed
and accuracy unknown in former times. I have
hère one of the modérn tools used for working
metal which le, as may b issn, not only externaily
beautiful, but constructéd on Sound principles. 1
have here aisé a common flat drill, snoh as ie or-
dinarily used, aud I deem it unnecessary té more
than show youi the two, aide by side. Thé ad-
vantaes reeulting fromn the use of such drille as
this twisted one, are, that thé work can be done iu
lèse than haîf thé ime. To say nothing of thé
firet cost of thé two toois-whioh. je largely in
favor of thé twieted drili-it commende itef to,
mèchanics by reasan of iLs perfect accuracy in al
that affectse ize, uniformity of quality and temper.
Thèse are standard Lools, and as sucb have a vèmy
great value even beyond théir intrinsia worth.
Whèn 1 say standard 1 wish to, couvey the impres-
sion that they are ail aliké. A bol. drilled by a
thirteen-tbirty-second drill to-day, 'wiil bc thé sme
as one drilled laut yeam by any other drill of that
sizé fromn thé Saine factory,- sé, that work wbich je
laid off and executed by them. cau be reconstmucted
in case of breakage with thé certainty that thé
boite or othér fixtures bèiongiug to the job will
fit. Beyond this mechanicai advantage thème je
the very great additional moral one of having in
daily use tools that are caiculated to excite eniula-
tien and etimulate mèchanice ta do good work
instead of poar.

"lThèse drille are of alsizés, from. thrèe-eigbte,
varying by tbirty.seconds of an inch up to one
incb and a quarter, with turned taper ebanke and
sookets to match aud with straight shanks, made
of Stubb's wime, fromn three-èights down to a eixty-
faurth of au incb, or froin No. i wirè to, No. 60
wire.

IlI can easily concéivé what an-immense advan-
tage thèe drille wili be té ail metaî-workers. 1

hbave alWays thought that twist drille ehauld bé sold
in. the stores as obeaply as augure for carpenters ;
and whèn I Spaak of tdhe pficè it là aimost incréd-
ible té sée how they cau hé sold for it. Why, sire,
this inch-and-a..quartér drill, Lurnèd frorn end to end
with a taper sbank, accurately ground aud témper.
éd, sold rèady te drill a hale on thé spot, caes but
five dollars. No man could go to work and maire
one like iL for thmeè Limes thé> monéy. Thé four
sookets céet but $10. 1 kuow eomething of métal-

w orki g sd thse toos coud net bé afforded at
any ing ike thé suseis the company womk-
éd upon regular system. and bad ingenious

mchines c ons arueted for thia very pumposé.
Thé manufacturere eparé né pains or expénse

to maké a'perfect tool, and I would advisé évemy*
one interested inu metal-working té send for
samples."1

Glass may be'réadily drilied by using a steel drill,
bardened but naL drawu at all, wet witb spirite of
turpeutiné. Run the drill fast and feéd light. Gmind; -

thé drill with a long point, axud pleuty of clearance,.
and né diffioulty wili hé expérienced. Thé opér-
ation wili be more. speedy if -thé tumpentiné b. est-,
urated with eamphor gum. Witb a bard tool thùs'
lubricstéd glass eau be .drilied with eminsl holes, say
up té threé sixteénthe, about s rapidly as st steel
A brèast or réw drill'may be uséd, care being takèn
ta hold thé stock steady, so as flot té break thé drili.
To filé glasse, také a 12 inch miii filé, single out,.
and wet with thé aboyé meutioned solution, tum-
pèntiné saturated with campbor, sud the work eau
be ehaped s eSuily, sud aiméet as fast as if thé
matèrial were brus.

To tumu gises in a lathé,. put a filé in the tool
stock and wét with turpèntiné And camphér ar'
before To square gp gises tubes, put thèem on a
bard woad mandrél, made by driving an iran rod
with centers through a block of cherry, chesnut or
soft maplé, sud usé tue fiat of a single eut filé in
thé tool post, wet as beforé. Run slow. Large
hélés may be rapidly cuL by a tube-ehaped steel
Lool, eut~ like a filé an thé augular surface, or with
fine tééth after thé manner of a rose-bit-gréat
care béing nècesoary, of course, té baek up tii. glas
faimly with ,lésd plates or otherwise to. prevent
breakage froe une.qual pressuré. This tool dose
not requiré au extremnely fast motion. Lubrioste
as befomé. Néat jobs of boring and 'fitting in glas
may be made by Ithèse simple insane. I.have en-
deavored té turm glass rode with dismond pointed
stéel Loole, etc,, but without sucee. Thé whole
secret lies in good high steel, worked low, tempered
higb, sud wét; with turpeutine standing on gum-
carmpho.-&ientiflc rnterica n.

CrouIeyon Carpoes

Thé larget carpét manufaotory iu thé warld le
that of Crossley and Sans, at Halifax, England,
This firra bas a capital of one million six hundred
and fifty thousaud pounde Sterling, and émplov
four thausaud four hundred work people. Neam]y
ail their immense busines e rried. au within
one inclosumé. la théir mille are éigbteéu sud
a-half acres of floaring, sud théy employ twe
thousaud horse-power. They muanufacture nearly
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ceee degcripLien of cirpet, .111a thol product 18

emt.;iÎated at nianv illions cf yards annually.-

Tite Linen Mlanufacture In IreIaiid.*

Of ail branches of' iîîdtistry, howovor, that
%vhich is of the ino8b importance to Ireland, frem.the
amount of capital!it represente, and «the numbe.r of
poers to whom il; gives occupation, is the linon
trade. 1 amn indebted. to the kiadines8 of il-r. 31>11-
wrath, secretary te the linon trade of B3elfast, for
snuch valtiable information on that subject, and aise
tokMu M'Call,ofLisburn, for many interesting par-
tiesîlars, of wbich I sba4ll endensvour te. lay before the
Society such gener.al heads ne Or lim ited dîne niay
alh>wv.

The linon trade of' which Bell'ast lias been the
long establisbe1 bead qu.irters in Treleind had been
riller feilling off ina amunpt, utit.il the interruption of
tihe snipply of cotton by*tlie Arnerican warcallod ht
iite oimmhensely.increased.activity. The contrast in
this regard 18 well sbeWn by the following figures:-
la 185 9 there werein Ireland 82 fltt.spiiïing raille
containing 651,872 eéiidleço, of' whicli 91,2.30 were
unemployed ; whilst in.1864'beére wree74 spinintg
umilles wvit 650,744 epindies, ofwhich but 8,860 were
unieuilloyed, whilet 50,C38 additionat:spitidleswere
in Miybat beingset-to work. Furtlber,'in addition
to Llie above tiere. wereà ernployed in 1864, 14,648
toindles occupied in niakirig tlîread, and litre mills
were in course cf-orection te centain 45,000 spin.
elles. In regard te power Ioom facteries lot~ linon,
e sirnilar renîarkable increnso la shown for the
same period. TI'us, in 1859, tIbe-e wrere 28 Îhe-
tories with 3,632 boom-, oi' hc 509 were 11î'em-

ploy; whîlst in 1864 there were 42 fictories
wih8188 Iooms, ot wiîicli -but 258 arc U'nemnployeéd;

1,G85 addir.ional. loorn about bein- set te work at
thse date cf the réarn in Mav base. Te introduction
o"t-'-te factory ayâeto' iite the ien trade, and
e,ýpeci-alIy thopoÏer.bon.is cern para itivelymoder-n,
laSO firs. spinuing i "iil!s for flax in Irelùand iaving
I-mns efittblit;hei abut 1828s, previously tO whicts
ilias cottois spinnixlg iras mach more exteosively
carried on in Belt'ust iban it ba-.s sine been.

Th. great extension of trade and tise bene!U ïo
thse operatiAre classes 'whieh followed this.c;g
mîay hoe illus4rated by the .following fact,-Wiioa
aptininig and wqavingwere done by andthe firin
of Richards.onsi, etf Lisburu,ý turned eut-frein 15,000
te 20,000 places of- geodsJ ;a Lelve meonde;- t.hat
firni can nuîW del 'ivor250,O00piees'ofbleacbed gouda
in tle saine turne.

As to-wages in t.he'old day of mieinu ng on i lse de-
Mwestic iéei, the earnings woro front 2s.- Gd. W 4s.
(82 ct-s. t-o $1.00) îveeldy, whiIsi, at present in spin-

bigrills the ordinarvyworkWomen Malce from 3s.
61. te -s. <8Get. to $1. 50) -per %veck, and superier
hands froint 6_ te Isa. ($1 50 $C). The best hand
lotbii ucaver cati only unake G.. per iveel, out ut'
-vlsiell lie lias te p.ay chlarges which leiwe him (!Illy

5(. <$ 25) wîveeas avi expert girl, Nvho éaenr at-erd
te tWe poNer bo)oms, Pan iii ake 1.04. ($2.50) per w.oel
Cleat.r. Titusteeruig iidvulsiaebo
rnateriLlly increased bv the inLrûduc.1on cf steaîii

mahhery in the liseie&rade ; and in regard te the

0 &rom ni per by Sir 1Lýber( Rtea, 'P. a. S., i ed berbre die
SOCOlLY 0f Ar.

total amnii tt.of emplo)yumon t, there wore ton \3care
ago, 17000 persons; employed in this Lucide it and
about Belfast, whereas in thie presertt year te'ui
ber ernployed ini the ille, s 25,000, exclusive cf
thbe vast numaber of outsiders whe indirectlv der; vo
t-boir, subsistance frein that branch of ian tflicture.

Coupled with tbis develepmentcof the linen L-rarie
t-bore lias taken place a great increase ini the qi!an.
Mty of fiax cultivated in lreland. Daring the
Crirneain war, wl'en the Baltic trade wts, eu bjected
te certain impodiniente, tho quantity cf lanId uder
fiai was inereased, and ameuanted, in 1853 teý 174,
579 acres, bot on the restoratien of peace, the Balio
t-rade beine reenmed thbe dem sud for hone grown
flax dhu inisted, ard the cubtivatien feil o-'to 91,6-16
acres la 1858. Ssc httrei a rgesv:
Çncreased, and lias now assumed proporLions on tire-
ly unpreeedentedl, the quantity in 1863 having
been 2i4,099 acres, and-it the priesent year having
increesed te 301,942ý acres, which at an average cf
35 atone of' ceau scùtclied fiait te t-he acre, ý1Ves
tihe produce eof liber ab 10,.557,070 stones or bo.,50
teins; and. at an averago price of 7s. 6d. pier stone,
t-ho itota value et' the crop ef the present yoar is
£3,9G2,989. Titis great increee of prodoctio-il 1s
accempanied eof course.with corrospcni g increaise
cf the expert trade.

A )ar. John McXaily, of the Stark li,
Manchester, N. Il., wriLes4 as f.'iiewB te the &iet-'
lifte Arnericai?:-

"These mille bore hare wome 150) looms8 wWh~
in former terunes were eniployed in cotton, and now
the conipanies bave invested iii linest as ai) addi-
tien te their business and net at ait as a substitt.
fer cottoiî. XVe malte about 1500 seamloe, 2
bushel grain ba s per day, co hait' hua c(>ttof
warp anud towv Mllng and the ether hall, say 750,
has fiai warp and %ow flling~. This lmst ba- ia
really a fluet oîa s article ana? far suporior te any
1 have seep n i gland fer quality of inuterial
used. Frein testa et' 8trength 1 have mad1e cf the
yarn 1 land that, the ilax ivarp 8tood thbe straiiî cf
20 lits. weight te three Lhreads strstcbe] 57 luches ;
t-he filling stood about t-ho saine, w'hile cotton
warp ba-oke at 5 Ibs."

Cemutest fer LeatIicr.

T;,e .4nserieî n ha say:-" .W.Ba-
hili cf 09 Fulton streeît, Newv Yorkc, in response te
our articte on t-bis aubjeet, bas ,zliwt-t us seine
ehées and other articles made by himsolF experi.
rnentally withostt sewing. and falstened wholly by
a cemnient wbioh je waterproof. Ne has %woirn a

par e uely a year, anid finsîd tlien durable;
adois cedmt t-at tho, cernent ivilI make a

joint as streng as solid leatber. A savîple et' thin
morecco cemented te loth le intoresting, as it.
promisea e usefult material for ooachrnakers, being
imperviosîs te water. Ne bas cemiented behas for,
machi"e"y, nd believes t-bat t-bey will last botter
t-han rivetàed otr. I-lu is now getting up a pair
of boots for his owii tise, la whicli sho will test
certain ideas dent hoe entertaine; and, if t-hcy are
onfirinied, lie intends te patent tho iisateri.il and
its application te varions ie-. 1"rom the nppear-
ance cf theso articleï, -tFe afe confidele t-uat a
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great improvenient may ho mnade in tho labrica-
tien cf shoes and other articles. of lcather by thé
iife oc ceniont. HIe bas aise made tempackinig,
by mixing powdered cork with tbis cernent, and1
sproading it betweern tu'e layers efthi ibhentpen
or brown fiai clotb. Titis paeking is, used by tbe
Rogérs Locomotive «W orke, ftud by others ,Y~liose
use of it is goud eviidence of its utilîtv."

Paralmd NVOoadé

The .Â,ecn l~snsays: Hrr. Simart Gwyne
lhas experiniented iu the. preparal.ion of wvood f.er
fine %eoi-l, ini which quality. is. of mere importance
than cheapness, and bas found that paraffine is the
bonI substanucewith wbichtle athurate k. It resiess
moisture, acids, aikalios, and thie prevalont causes
ef dcay and change. of dimensions, and le easily
forced int the pores, as itfusés aI a rnederate hefit;
and it docs not injure otber. substances. He thinks
it wvill preserve the panols whicb artiste. paint
npen, se that they iil net.iwarp. and eplil; and
will ho applicabl e for coach and jeiner's werkc.
But the -tvorkc ho *bas a>pplied il te *s engineersi'
work, sticb as the teeth of wheels, for wivbch il àp-
petits te have ait, the qualities desired. le intends
te patent the use of il fer sucb purposes if furtilrno
trials conlirni his present views of i;.

TuC 66 Twa IIaded Wheffl and II.ftad Lon

(z5.cys th.e CIMeccda ;4ul.me-.>

Simt,-When a iiitn makcs up bis mind to go iute
any new uuderta.kiii, -ho fluirsî-, and al engres'sing
quesîiion ie, will it pay? Nov, it can bu shown
beyond a doubt, tat spinning with die "'twa. baid-
ed %vtieel," and. weavisig with Uic band looîn, wçill
net only pay, bu t pay weli in Canada. lu. ordor to
show that Ibis 'woulb he case, .1 have ma-le a
vçery careful calculation ef the Scotchi fiax reel, as
compared with tbe cotton reel; and lh.d that about
two spindies of yarn oft he osie, -%ill givo
about as mucli warp as , buncli ef cottori warp.
No't, it wns3 the commun, tak for a bhs i Setutld,
to spia two and a hall Épindle8 oet yarn every
week; or ton spindies in four ireeks. And tea
spindles is equal te live bunches of cotton, se, far
ais warp gocs. Now five btinches et cotton cosi;s-.
fifleen dollars anud five yevk shillings. A 1bondi is
five pounds wciglit. 'el[tituis %wouid require
tweuty-five potinds ef âine tint, te ho equal te five
touches of cotten. And if five dellars ie alloitod
as the prie ef the lint, tbere eti romains teoit
dollars a.nd lire york shillings. Noir where is (lue

nuadin hiss wrli ea envia as ucliastlis lu -four
ireeks ?pinuing -%vool? lVould net tbis suai pay a
faer, eçen to bire the spinning of bis lin. and
tow ? Btt I wotild remark fortier, thant if the
fariner g-iew the flax, thon the quanity of flax
whlîi %*It ouldl ýield twebty-five pounds ef lîuLi, wotild
àlI:,o yiold ai good de-i et tow, fLhe vildes ef %vlieh

ioidgo a long way ini piiyitg lor scu.chibig aud
he4ukling,; thc flax.

Fine tint yrte takzo the place ùIt number 8, 9,
and 10 cotton Nvarp, bas beeetn mch wantod t;his
gond while back, for tiho ivinter dresses ef irenien
e-tp..cially. %.A dres .11 çcou i-s toe eold, and a
dress 01i woollei1 is ton he-avy, theiefore, Llcey %vant

the tint yal'n, becau.se t!îey crinnt goï-- the coeton,
it i.i se, soaree And deft.

Sir, I wIs 11gbl v delig1ed ist readlng Lho a<iele
ib your *List liumbcr,hIeatded 'I land Lon Wcav-

I have alwrays hadl flic band, Ioorn iii view,
but Ithought'that kt was ne- us swigun rd
about it nu .til it cenld ha seen whcthcr or not lin
and tow yarns could be -got to, set it agoing. At
t'Ie proent time, t.here are as many hand loü»iýs as
work U p ail the yaru that the people Want te pot
jute, cloth. But wvbere tirnese lorne wvere ximîde,
and the price. of thera, it 'would hoe liard te. tell
The only suppositiop le, tiat wben a. district bo-
came a littie cleared tip, senie1 hand*v, ingénions
weaver made the ]non hiînsell, or suporincerided«
the iiaking of ik. A Ciinadian.carpenter, whro
nover ma-de a loom.beforo1 could xot do il. In iiy
own case, wben 1 camte te the place wbere I now
lIvo, better than twenty years agn, I and my son
went te vwork an~d made à. loom, and it wrou.«ht
firet rate.. For the* eucouvagement of others, and
te get the, Il wa handed whoeel' started, 1 niaV
mention, that 1 made it a point. te elear 9, hundred
dollars every winter, f«À. gond xnnrnber of years.
In fact, all the payaient for my farm, came thiroughb
the oye of the shu tAae. Withiregard 10 the price
of booms, en, far as I remember, they were about
two pounde 'tn shilliiigs sterling, before I ]eht
Seotland, ai made of. Anierican pine. But the
rnaking of a loni appettre te me to e osuch a sim-
pie natter, that 1 will show nny ma the way te,
tnke one, and give ail the information. I au te any
one, about thé inanu&ietuirino and weaving of flax,
cor 1 iras engiaged a& the trale' for more than tliirty
years in the aid ceuntary.

A E urr.
Nichole, Febi. ýýa ICG5.

Pwtesrvaiol 0f hcs

T~presùrvàýin oc cheese is a mast ;rnpor-.nt
point to Llhos-eeiignged in die mnunfactuire oftheni.
noeir consistence and ilbeir state of fermeontationr,
moere or ]ese ncdvanced, ebotuld serve as a guide.
The iiiethod of niartnfncture also affectslrey
flheir pl'eservatien. Those cheeses %vbicli have re-
celvcd pressure in a ten fresh state, and frein which
the whey il net entiroly separated, are liable te
risc, auà have in thoir centres -bole, or roceptacles
ef air, vhich give to the past.e a apongy and dis-
agreeable appearance. WMen Ibis accident arises
during the manufacture, and if tho -*fermentation
ho considerable, remove tho ebeese ta a cool. and
dry place, afid pierce it with iron skewers in the
spot ivere it rises meost; by these openings the
gases escape, ànd the cheose subsides. Te prevent
this accident, mix intiniately together one peund
of nitre and ene onucéof opowdered Arànenian
bole ; and beforo salting 11,e cheeso, and wirbie it
is about beiug placed in the press, rub in an ounce
of this mixture; The. addition ofthe sait, on the
ene hand, and thîe préparation or perfection iu tbe
storehouse, on the othor, suoceed - u procÛring a
geutte -fermentation, er a graduai ronction bet;ween
the elementary substances of -the oheese. This
roactioîî proceeds e mach the more rapidly as
the cheecze is softee, aud the piace irartier and
more moist. In propoitien as :the fermentation

0.'pivd fim -thsluao page 3,
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bas been gentie, so mach the more le the fiavour
of tbe cheese sweet and agreeable. It ie at thie

peiemoment, wben the reaction between the
tet bas produced combinations agreeable te

the taste, that it le neceesary to perfect the cheese
-sooner than this, it ie not finished; later it ie in
a state of decomposition more or less advanced.

The insecte wbich attack obeene are --
1. The fieehworm or cheesemite (acaruz sira),

which devours the cheese wben partiàlly dried.
These animale are s0 mach the more dangerous
because they batch beneath the cruet, whence they
epread throughout the interior, caueing great ia-
jury. Brushing the oheeses frequently, wiping
them with a cloth, and wasbiug the ehelves on
which tbey lie with boiling water, constitutes somes
sort of protection; but the moet certain method is,
after baving rubbed the cheeses with a brine, te
let them dry, and emear tbem over witb eweet cil.
It le in this way that Gruyère chees je treated
when attacked by this destructive insect..-

2. The larveS of the gilded green fiy (musca cesar),
of the common fiy (musca domestica), and, above
ail, ef the fiy of putrefaction (rausca putris).
These larveS introduce themeelves iute the cheese
and commit-ravagee. AUl these animale may be
destroyed by vinegar, b ythe vapeur of burning
suiphur, or by washes cf chioride ef lime. Whon
these inseote are numerene, take up the cheeses
sud serape and waeh the sllelves with water hold-
ing in solu tien chioride of lime; then ecrub the
fleor and whitewash the walle. When the cheese-
room je dry replace the cheesea. If the cheeses
have arrived at an advanced stage of decomposition,
they should be put into powdered charcoal, mizedl
with a email quantity of chioride of soda, wbich
deetroye the offensive odour. Haste muet aie be
made te finish their manufacture before they be-
come entirely putrid. Mildew eau be prevented
by serapîng the cheese, by brushing it, and by
rubbing it with oul.

.ALLOYS, OR MISCELLANBOUS METALS.*
Ckaudet's Yedal Métal.

Cepper '100 parts; tin 4-17. Caet in moulde
fermed of cupel bone ash.

Lead in Gadu.
Lead, meit it, and, peur it lu a email stream tram

a heigbt of three or four feet into cold water.
Bell Metai.

1. Copper 25 parte;> tin 5. Mix.
2. (iopper 79 parts; tin 28. Mix.
3. Copper 78 parte; tin 22. Mix.

Common Bell Metd.
Copper 100 par tin 50. Mix.

Pa4riaean, Bell Métal.
Copper 72 parts ;- tin 26J ; iron li. Thie alley

ia ueed for the bells of email ornemental clocks.
..ath .MetaZ.

Bria 32 parte; spelter 9. Mix.

*Heelltre Zan4 B0X

..4nother.
Brase 35 parts; zinc 9. Mix.

Brass.
Cepper 3 parts. Meit, then add zinc 1 part.

Bution >takers' Fine Brass.
Brase 8 parts; zinc 5. Mix.

Bution Makers' Common Brass.
Button bras 6 parte; tin 1 ; lead 1. Blix.

.Bright Brass Color.
Brase reduced tdfiue powder.

Red Brass Color.
Cepper filings 3 parts; bole 2. Mix.

Fine Brass.
Copper 2 parte.; zinc 1. Mix.

Bras: for Wire.
Copper 34 parts ; calamine 56. Mix.

flb give Raizes of Copyper a Bras: Color.
Expose the plates, after being eufficiently heated,

te the fumes of zinc.
To Bras* Copper Vessels.

Argol 1 part; amalgam of zinc 1; muriatie acid
2;- water te fil the vessel. 'Mix.

Brass or Bard Solder.
Brase 2 parte ; zinc 1. A little tin je occasion-

ally added.
JewIlers' Metal.

Copper 30 parte; bras 10 ; tin 7. Mix.
.Fltible .llloyo.

1. Bismuth 8 parte; lead 5; tin 3. This le
fusible at boiling water heat.

2. Zinc, lead, and bismuth equal parts. This
may be fused ina bit oftwriting paper, and will meit
even lu hot water.

3. Lead 3 parte; tin 2; bismuth 5. Mix. Thie
alloy melte at 1970 Fab. In using this composition
te make caste et seale, geme, &o., it should be em-
played at the loweet possible temperature at whioh
it wili keep fluid; for this purpese it ie as well te
let it become pasty, and then forcibly imprese the
substances tegether.

4. Bismuth 2 parts; tin 3 parte; lead 5. bMeit.
This alloy'fuses in boiling water.

Germîan Silver.
1. Nickeli1 p art; zinc 1 ; copper 2.
Wheu intene our reilini into plates, use the

followîng:
2. Nickel 25 parte; zinc 20 ; copper 60 ; te which

mai be added 3 et lead.
3. Pure copper 55 parte; nickel 23; zinc 17;

iron 3; tin 2.
Fine White German ,9ilver.

Iron 1 part; nickel 10; zinc 10; copper 20.
Mix.

German Silver for Ciastings, &c.
Lead 3 parte; nickel 20; zinc 20; copper 60.

Mix.
Genuine G'erman ,Silver.

Copr40J parts;, nickel 3 li; zinc 25j; irezi
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Gilding Mietal.
Copper 4 parts ; brass 1: tin 1. Ffise together.

.Another.
Copper 14 parts; zinc 6; tin 4.
To &parate G'old from Gidt C'opper or Silver.
Take a solution of borax in water, apply to the

gilt surface, and sprinkle over it some finely pew-
dered sulphur; make the article red hot, and
quench it in water: then scrape off the gold, and
recover it by means cf lead.

G'old in «rains.
Gold 3 parts; silver 1. Granulate by pouring

it in a amaîl stream, from a moderate height, into
cold water; then dissolve the silver with nitric
acid, and wash well in pure water; next heat the
grains, te give them a proper lustre.

Common Oold.
Spanish copper 16 parts : silver 1 : gold 2. Meit

together. Onian's F'usible Metal.
Tin 2 parts: ]end 3: bismuth 5. Meit. This

alloy meits at 1970 Fah. The addition cf a littie
mercury rendors it stili more fusible.

Peu'ler.
1. Tin 100 parts ; antimony 17. Mix.
2. Zinc 1 part; copper 3 ; lead 8 ; tin.60. Meit

the copper, thoen add the rest.
3. Vine. 'fin 50 parts ; antimony 4; bismuth

1 ; copper 1. Mix, as before.
4. k'rcich, Lead 9 parts ; tin 41. Mix.

Xeller's Medal .. lloy.
Tin 9 parts; copper 89; zinc 2.

Gun Méftal.
Brass 100 parts; spelter 13 ; tin 6. Mix.

Aitolier.
Copper 9 parts; tin I.

lin Filin gs.
Take grain tin, and meit it in an iron ve@sel,

and stîr it, while cooling, un til it becomes a pow-
der; then sift.

ALLOYS.
One metal does not alloy indifferently with every

other metal, but L is goverued in this respect by
peculiar affinities ; thus, silver wlll hardly unite
with iron, but it combines readily with gold, cep-
per and lead. la comparing the aUcoys with their
constituent elemeuts, the following différences may
be noted. In general, the ductility cf the allcys
isi less than that of the separate metals, and sorne-
times in a very remarkable degree; on the con-
trary, t1ho alloy is usually harder than the mean
hardness cf its congtituents. The mercurial
alîcys or amalgams are, perhaps, exceptions te
this rule.

The speciflo gravity is rarely the menu between
that of ecd of its constituents, but is souietirnes
greater and sometimes less ; indicating, in the
former case, a dloser cohesion ;and, in the latter,
a recedure cf the particles froma each other in the
act cf their union.

Denatty or Alioyo.

AIIoys having a Density greater AlIoyo having a Denglty less
than the Mean of their than the Meanî of their

Constituentem. Coastitueuts.

Gold and zinc. Gold and silver.
Gold and tin. Gold and iron.
Gold and bismuth. Gold and lead.
Gold and antimony. Gold and copper.
Gold and cobalt. Gold and iridium.
Silver and zinc. Gold and nickel.
Silver and Iead. Silver and copper.
Silver and tin. Silver and iron.
Silver and bismuth. Iron and bismuth.
Silver and antimony. Iron and antimony.
Cepper and zinc. Iron and lead.
Copper and tin. Tin and lead.
Copper and palladium. Tin and palladium.
Copper and bismuth. Tin and antimeny.
Lead and antimeny. Nikel and arsenic.
1'latinum &molybdenumý Zinc and antîmony.
Palladium and bismuth.

The melting point cf an alloy cannot be in-
ferred from that cf each cf its constituent metals.
An alloy cf S parts bismuth, 5 cf lead and 3 cf
tinj, meits at the heat cf boiling water, 212' Fah.,
while the melting point deduced from the mea cf
its components ehould be 514 Fah., a littie mercury
added te this alloy renders it still more fusible.

The colours cf alîcys do net depend in nny con-
siderable degree upon those cf the separate metals ;
thus, the colour cf copper, instead cf being rendered
paler by a large addition cf zinc, is thereby con-
verted into a rich looking metal, brass. iBy mneans
cf alloys, we multiply, as it were, the number cf
useful metals, and sometimes give usefulness te
such as are separately cf lîttie value.- Ure.

NEW METIIOD FOR COMPUTING INTEIIEST.
J. II. Goldsmith, principal cf the Detroit Business

Cellege, gives the following methods cf computing
interest at any rate per cent, for any length cf time,
as follows :-"Rule-reduce the years and mnonths
te months, te haîf the months annex one-sixth cf
the days, multiply that number by one-sixth the
principal, that will give the interest at one per
cent., which niultiplied by any rate per cent. you
wish, will give you the interest in mills. Example
-in terest on $12 at seven per cent for one year,
eiglit months and twenty-four days, haif the months
with one-sixth the days annexed, 104, multiplied
by ene-sixth the principal (2) equals 208 multiplied
by seven (rate per cent.) equals $1,456. Second
method-$12 dividcd by three equals four, one-
fourth the months with one-twelfth the days
annexed is fifty-twe, multiplied by one-third the
princ ipal (4) equals 208, multiplied by seven
equals eil,456.

DENSITY 0F STEAMI AT VARIOUS
TEMPERATURES.

The experiments cf Messrs, Fairbaira and Tate
on the density cf stearn, are dcscribed lu a paper
which was read te the Royal Society cf London, as
the Bakerian lecture, on the 1Oth cf May, 1860,
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and publi8hed in the Il Philosophical Transact ions''
for thiat year. The resuits of those experimfents
give wvhat is called the relative volume of steai
that is, the ratio wlîich its volume bears te that of
an elqual weight or *watcr ut the temuperature of
greatest density. 390.1 Fah. ; but lu the t'ollowing
table eof coruparisen, each of' those relative volumes
is divided by 62-425, the weight of a cuabie foot of
water at 3W01 in Ibs., se as to -ive the volume or'
one lb. of steam in cubie feet. The numbers of the
experiments arc the saine as in the original paper ;
those mnade at tenmperatures below 212' being
numbered frem) 1 to 9, and thusýe muade al, tcitlper.t-
tures above 2120 fri If to 14i'.

13C)77
1 à55 3 3
1593Ô6
170-92
171-48
17492
18230

197-48

242 90
244-82

255-30
9634
567-21
269-20
274-76
273-30
279-42
28725

292-53
288205

Volumesof i lbo.* Steirni tu

Ly TIho,.Y. Dy exp<îI.
132120 13260
85-I0 85-41
77 -) 7886
60-16 59 62
59.-3 59 .5i
55-18 55-07
47-28 48-87
41-SL 403
33 91 3-43

1561 1511l
1177 14-55
14-t7 14-30
12.0 12 17
10-96 10 .40
10 29 10-18
9.977 9-70,
9.158 9.361
9-3657 8ý702
8.539 8.2-9
8145 7-96-
7 603; " 7- 114 )
7011, 6-91;8
7'49-1 7 -20 1

DISCIIARGE 0F WVATEII OVER WEIItS.

TàBLE,-containiing thre Qiîutilies of Woler, iii cubic
fret, tiret will be di.schiarged ove>' a Weril, per rir-
file for every inch in ils breadi, token thre depti>
of the IVater fr.ont the swujace Io the top edye of
Mue icasteboard do not excced eidh!eîu iic/ruae

3 .9 .. 2d 1.

8 9 -2) -92 1

911 84 10-54 10

12-748
14-707
16-758
18-895
21-117
23-419
24-800
28-258
30-786

13-535
15-632
17-805
20-076
22-437
24-88Ô
27-413
30-024
32-710

NUMB E:1, 0F PLANTS TO 111E AIT

Tihe follo%''ing table shows the numbcr of' plants
to the acre, at any eor the distances iiicutioneil:

I ot 4:,560 5 feet .... 1:e742
iJ" . 19,360 6 ...... 1,210

2 .. 10,890 9 ...... 537
2j 6,969 12 ...... 3M2

....4,810 15 . .19J

4 2,7%2 18 ...... 134

Exmorts and~ Iînperf s or Canadal,

The Caouodin Qeoù'te'ly Revie'w furnishes a table
of iinports and experts eof Canada for the last 14J
years, differing vory slighly froui the tables we
furnished in the last No. et' tlîe .Jîouel. 0ur
estimnate efth Oe a.nnuai.l avonrage excc,ýs et' imp~orta
over experts for the last 14I years wvas iicarly $9.
000,000 ; the RZeview give-3 it for 14ý, yeirS at an
ainnuil average et' $8,62Ô,162. It couicudies with
the following sunmmary

"The above table eof imports amI exporti shows,
flrst, that for the first 6 months et' 18G 1, after add-
ing te the experts $750,000 tor short relurns, wve
have imported $ 11,148,280 more thau %vû have ex-

perted. Second, that we have iu H!1 years liongit
$125,035,879 more than we have sold. IJ-'hat the
intcrest that would accrue on these over-importa.
tiens rit tlie rate of 6 per cent, pai aiinually e oold
be $48,100 3:31. 0f these over--iimponritiorks we
have paid the Americans S36,6 11>38 in gcild,
mercover, we have paid theim in luîlber anîd timn-
ber,' whicti is the samne as gold te uis, S14,000e000,
in reul1 nur's, inaking $50,000,000 for pro-
duets we coul:], and %voulil, w'iff sound esa n
have prodtîcedoîsls"

Tile Largest Euàiglish Parut.

The liaest farm. in England consista eof three
theusand acres, and belengs te at nmal with the
Yankee came et' Samnuel Joues. Li i:sî cultivirtion
he followg h l "four course ), stekm, (lie whole ex-
tent et' the firmn being d ivi d loto four great
crops-750 acres te wheat, 750 te barley and oats,
750 te seeds berns, peas etc., and 750 ti recta.
Ilis live stock is valued as follows: Sheep, $35.000;
herses, $15,000 ; bulecks, $12,000 ; pigs, $~2,500.
The oil cake pnrchased annnally amouints to $20,000
and artificial fertihizers about $8,000. Time ectire
coHt eof Manure, in various forms usedl, annally
cests about $25,000. Sheep are claimcd te be the
mest profitable stock hae Leepq, froin which hae real-
izes about $20,000 a year. llus incoine [romn the
whole farm, though, net stated eau be lîde less
than $50,000 per anntim.-erinaiîdoîvl Telegraplî.

Grand Trunk IRa1iway.

Tbis is said te be the largeat railvray in the
world, extending from. Portland te Quebec and the
river Du Loup, east, te Sarnia, rit the foot of' Lake

2.

4.

5.

7".

1'.
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Hiuron, wvest, witb eeveral branch Unes, inoluding
a tot of 1396 miles uder one muanagemen t. lt
in te be further extended to Chicago, in sa direct
l;ne from Sarnia, hby way of L-ansing, the capital
of Michigan, a distance of 320 mi1e5-making a
total of 1716 miles in ait.

The popul:Vion of London is 3,015,494, of Liver.
pool 476,368, of Manebester 467,763, 'of 0 lasYO .W
423,723, of Birmingham 327,842, of Doblin 2e'4,.
803, of Leede 22-4,025, of Edinbnrgh 174,180, and
ef Bristol 171,809. Ail of these cities bave over-
flowed their corporate limaite, and it le proposed to,
extend their boundâries.

ie voleurn Triade là% Canad4a.

lîappily for ail conceinod, and for a»:î.ay wbo
bave the remuante of old oil preperties, it bas
become an cutablished fact, aid altowecd to bc eo
y ovca the best 1ennsylvanian authorities, ihat

the Caiiadian oil, relined nu it can now lie, je ab
aoy rate eqiual te, Éhéir own ; and they mio-teever
admit thât in point of body it le superior by 15
pee cent,. 'Jho main point being established,
Canada fia'P the fullowing adv'antages over other

distrcts -lîi o regions tire iii close proxilnity
te railwziys, and tu the Lake ports wbere ve.e).
Cati Ie.d and clear l'or Buffalo, 0.ýwego,.Montreai,
and offier Lake ports, and oven, as bas often beca
dove, actnaliy direct to, a European port. Thonk
there is onc very -ignificaniit advantage ini favor of
Canada, and that is, that the oit both crude and
refitied is trec front any tax, whereas ai produced
in the States is ax(cd, for rcfined, *20 enuts per
gallon -%vith drawback, and for evadc, 6 cerbLs per
gallon with no drwako h insthcre lire,
be;sides, cadiess taxes, où -sales, inconies, étc. )z
is iitt.le wouder, then, in the lace of those facts,
tlîat the petrolevîn business promises te revive in
tbis Province. If the oit ib bo-nd in large quan-
tities thie trade nay t.dce immense proportions, as
the market of the world, long looked for, is nbw
open io ti:. The ttrt.icle h-.'s onl.y been known
some :six ycrand already tb.c iaverrimeut re-
Ltns- ici Peinnsylvania alone, oftheb eNports oF
pctrola-um for antiotnted. te sixty millionq er
dolilars, being flusr millions in. exees of those of
coil. lit advertina te the oit filds, we should net
-for e~t to mention the Bothwell regien, wvhich
prom»ises te yiold asý lar'geIy ns Ennistkilleri. he
weils in course of Construction ail pi-rrake .. large
yield, and tuocoînpleted have been ptinped
w!tli grezit 8cret-s. Une, thp coinpany'.s well, fias
prodileed 6,000 lbarrelq, and Licks' k at present
pui-ping 50 barrels a day. Already Americans
have bought un a considerablo portion et' sthe
developed'lots in this district, and 'extensive oper-
ation.i are about te commence, Bothwell is well
situitted o!i the river Tbanies, .which je navigable
for shallow craft te Louisville,-a distance of some
tweûty miles, wbcre vessels ef three bundred tons
cau load and cîcar for any -part cf the world. *As

te the -oi havin- been e.-izitsted at Ennisirillea,
there need no l onger.' b. any rear-,; for old wele
wbicebhave main ie for a' Jeng ;period, being
again tested with approved appliances, are prevlng
themeelves still te have ricb stores of oit; and as
to, the question of tho existence er the ohl at a
greiiter depl h tbau that at whicb it bas been here-
tofore found. thtt bas,been sét at reet within offly
the last ten days by the .striking ef a ricli spring
,.qid te be equa.l te 100 barrels. a day, at 540 feet,
wbich leq double the dep'h ef the oid flowin.9
weiis. Thisî augurs well for th.rue in tbis
district.

iVe know it is a bad limne, considering the con-
di;.ion ef our local inoecy m>arket, te utrge our
*t-ptalPsés teý embark In new e»terprise-s. But
iiniese soute intereest je talien by Canadians in this
branch ef tracie, what; promises te, be an important
rpq.otirce of the country, wil 1. abaorbed by Ame-
rican deiler'N, ond Our Provifice ]oe the greater
parL et the profit wh*-ch 8bouii heleng te tiiena.-

The ivay to'rahn. Glaclkberries.

The vine-s are planted in rows tbree feet apart,
a-ndl tbree feet apart in the rotys. Over each row
fii strebched a stout avire at the beigbt of about four
feet, witli stakes3 at proper intervals te support it at
thie hei«bt. As the vines grow they are tied te,
the wire', andi benit d<>wn al'ong the wire ail in the
saine direction-that is, al tow ard: the south, ail
toward the nortb, or in such direction as mnay b.
Most convenient.

l'li berrnes are born1 e on the wood ef the pre-
viens9 yeatr'8 grewtb. luI the Spring of eacb vear,
the bearing wood of tbe year befoire ie eut eut and
removed, aud the tiew shoots are tied te the wrire,
the laterai shoots ef the new wood being at the
eame tinte eut bock-witbmin a foot et the main stalk.
T1hii.s the wbole lahor of triniming auJ trainiug the
vines ia perfornied af oue operation. It ie better
te, inonure, ia the FAlI, -and this aIl important
muaLter should ;>e atteuded te every year.

What rt Boy ought to 1.earit.

One of Mie Oovcrnment Inspeotors of thec Nation-
ai Scbools,.i lu Egltnd, eays:-

"CA boy ef fair average attalumients at the age,
of twelve 3'ears., in a good school, bas learned-

i1 . Tlo read flueatiy, and with intelligence, net
merely the school-booke, but auy work eP general
information likely te, coei lais way.

"2. To Wvrite .very neatly and correet.ly froni
dictation aud front memory, and te express himseif
in 'toIera«bly correct language.

-3. To wvorl aIl elementary miles ef aritdîmeric
witb accuracy and rapidity. Thie avitlinetic.dt in-
struchonq)à lu good scbools includes decirnal aud
vulgnr fractions, d nodecimùala, interest, etc.

«4. l'O patrs. senxtences, and te explain their
construction.

5. To lutiew the~ eleinents of Eûghiýsh history.
The boys are Zeaerally acquaintedl witth the most
important facts, tindl show'mochi interest in thc

"6. u gegrapy tbe Plers - 1. generallv sat-
i8factory. lu fiaeL, most persons who. attenÙ the
examinations of good schools are surpriscd at the
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amount and accuracy of the kniowledge of physi-
cal and political geography, of manners, custome,
etc., displayed by intelligent cbildren of both sexes.
Well-drawn maps, often exeented at leisure-hours
by the pupils, are commonly emhibited on these
occasions.

"17. The elements of physical science, the laws
of natural philoeophy, and the most etriking phe-
nomea of natural history, forni subjecte of useful
and very attractive lectures in ma"y god schools.
These subjecta have been introduced ithin the
Ias9t few years, witb great advantages ta the pupils.

"'8. The principles of polîtical economy, with
especial reference ta questions which touoh on the
eniployrnent and remuneration of labor, principles
cf taxation, uses of capital, etc., effedis of strikes
on wages, etc., are taught with great clearnese and
admirable adaptation to tbe wants and capacities
of the children of artisans, in >the reading-books
generally used in the metropolitan achools. 1
bave found ytbe boys well acquainted with these
lessons in most echools which 1 have inspected in
the course of this year.

Il9. Drawing is taught with great care and ekîli
in several sohoole by profeseors employed under
the Department of Science and Art."

If any boy in Upper Canada has failed, either
through bis own neglect, or want of opportunity,
ta attain ta anything approaching the above stand-
ard, he ehould now avail himeelf of the -facilities
afforded by well appointed Meohanice' Institutes
in several of the towns and villages, ta perfect
hirnself as far as possible in the most useftîl of
these studies, through the inetrumentality of the
evening classes. The exercises are generally con-
ducted in an interesting manner, the fees for in-
struction are but nominal, and no excuse can exist
for not profiting by them.-

Fresh Beef front Salt Junk.
'If a piece of sait meat be put in water either in

a vessel the bottani of which is made of a bladder,
or in a bag made of untanned skin, and this placed
in another vessel of water, the saIt will be gradually
drawn out of the meat, and pase througb the parch-
ment or skin, but the juices of the meat will b.
left behind in the firat vessel. Brine in the beef
barrel containe a considerable portion of thejuice
of the meat, which rnay be saved by filling the
inner vessel with it; the sait from bath brin. and
meat will pass thraugb the membrane. The pro-
cae sj ta be continued until saît enougb is extracted
ta leave the meat and liquor palatable. *This
method je known and practieed upon by sailors in
the Mediterranean Ses, wbo inclose theïr saltjunk
and a portion of the brine in a "l wafer skin"-that
is, a bag made of goat skin for holding water.'
This is attacbed ta a line, thrown over-board, and
tawed tbrough the water until the meat and liquid
are freshened.ta «the sanie degree as sea water.
The liquid is then used for soup, and the meat
ooled as wanted. A similar opération may be

made very neeful b y soldierB in camp where fresh
nieat is 'unobtainable, and families where saIt jank
forme thé staple diet several monthe in the year.-
Q-rocer.

Superphosphates for Bread*

When 10,000 Ibo. water, 1,000 Ibe. ail of vitrail,
and 1,400 Ibe. burnt bones, are agitated together
briegkly for 18 hours, then drawn off and lixîvated,
the reoult is a licàuid superphosphate of lime, free
froni gypsuni. This je patente, and so are oChers
by the sanie inventor. IlThese superphosphates
are used in the preparation of self-raising flour,
by sifting intimately together 1-66 Ibs. of carbonate
9f soda, 3.69 Ibo. of t he diluted superphosphate,
and 191 Ibo. of flour.* They are aie used in the
manufacture, of what je called yeast powder, or
baking powder, by intirnately mizing superphos-
phate and bicarbonate of soda, in the proportion
of 20 parts of the former ta 9 of the latter. It je
aIea proposed ta prepare packages eontaining par-
cels of équivalents of soda and superphosphates for
given weights of flour-as for 25 Ibs. for exaemple."
-Enlisk Paient daled FeZ'. 10, 1864.

Pvesence of Mmnd and Common, Senne.

If a persan swallow poison deliberately or by
chance, instead of breakîng ont into multitudinou8
or incohérent exclamations, despatch sorne one faor
the dootor; meanwhile, man ta, the kitchen,gehaîf a glass of water in anything that je handy,
put juta it a teaspoonful af ealt, and as mueh
ground mustard, etir it an instant, catch a frm
hold of the peraou's nase, the mouth will acon fiy
open-then down with the mixture, and in a sec-
ond or two up will corne the poison. This answers
better in a large number of cases than any other.
If, by thie time, the physican has not arrived, make
the patient swallow the white of an egg, followed
by a cup of strang coffee, because these nullify a
larger number of poisons than any other accessible
article, as antidotes for any poison that may remain
in. the stomach. If a limb or other part of the
body is severely out, and the blood corne out by
spirte and jerks, be in a hurry, or the man will be
dead in five minutes; there je no time ta talk or
eend for a physician-say nothin , out with your
handkerchief, throw it around tbelim b,tie the two
ends tagether, put a stick ýthrough theni, twist it
around zighter and tighter, until the blood ceases to,
flow. But ta stop it the tie muet be above the
wouud, or it does no gaod. Why ? Because only
a ýsevered artery throws blood eut in jets, and
the arteries get their bîood frorn the heart; hernce,
ta stop theflow, the remedy must beapplied between
the heart and wounded spot-in other words, above
the wound. If a vein had bean severed, the
blood wouîd have flowed in a regular strearn, aud,
on the other baud, the ticeshould bo applied below
the wound, or on the other side of the wound
from the heart; because the blood in the veine
flows towards the heart, aud there je no need of sca
great a hnrry.

Tiaider*
Wben a piece of paper jseset on fire, it ail burne

Urp except the tinder-which cornes f rom, the bot
blaze unburned. .And'yet, if a epark fallupon this
tinder it will catch lire and humn far more readily
and eurely than paper will. Wby does it not hurn
in the blaze with the other portions of the paper ?

Paper je made mostly cf vegetable liber, whioh
is compased principally of carbon, oxygen 'and
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hydregen. The tbreo elements when combined in
ibis substance are ail solid, but if they are separ-
ated, the oxygen and hydrogen take the gaseous
form, wbile carbon continues solid. By the appli-
cation cf heat the vegetable liber is decompoed,
wben the oxygon and hydregen expand into gases.
As the hydrogeneat the bigb temperature cames in
contact with th oxygen cf the air, 'iL combines
with it te forni water ; in other words, it burns in
the ferai of a blaze.

Could the carbon came in contact witb the oxy.
gen cf the air at the high temperaturer of red heat,
it aise would be bumnod, but the volume cf hydre-
gen envolopes it, thus preserving it fremn contact
with the air. Tho body cf bydrogen itseif burne
only upon iLs enter surface.

The heat absorbod by the hydregen in its change
frein the solîd ta the gaseous state cooda downu the
carbon below the taemperature at whicb iL will com-
bine with oxygen, se that as the lat ef the hydre-
gen passes away, the fine is extinguished, loavinlg
the carben in the formi cf tinden. If papon is
kindled in sufficient mass te keep up the tempera-
ture cf the carbon te the combustion point, iL alec
will combine withi the oxygen cf the air te ferai
carbonie acid, which will paso off as a gas, leaviug
ouly the incomibustible ash, whicb is the amail
quantity of minerai maLter contained in the paper.

'Travelling Botties.

Captain Beecher, editor ef the Englisb Nauli-
cal Magaine, bas comýpiled within tbe lest ton
years the following curieus record of voyages cf
bottles thrownintothbes!a by unfortunate navîga-
trs: -" A ood many bottios, cast intu the noa

next tethe Afrinu cat, found their way te
Europe. One bottle seems te bave anticipated the
Panama route, having travoled froin the Panama
isthmus te the Irish coast. Another crosaed the
Atlantic from the Canaries ta Nova Scotia. Tbree
on four boutles thrown fate the oea by Greenland
marinera, off Davis Straita, landed on the aorth-
west ceast ef Ireland. Another once made a
curi eus trip-swam froa -the South Atlantic Ocean
te the weet cenet cf Afnica, passed Gibraltar, went
alo g the Portuguese ceast cf France, and wns
finally picked u p on Jersey Island. One bottie
was found aften sixteen yearse swimming, one after
fourtèen, and two after ten years. A faim enly
traveled more than une yean, and one only five
days. This was sent off -by the captain cf the
Race-7iorse, on the 17th cf April, in the Oaribbean
Son, and was fouad on the 22d, after having gene
tbrough some tbree degrees cf lonitd (twa,
hundred and ton miles), western direction. Capt.
McClure, cf the Investigator, threw a bottle inta
the seea in 1850, on bis way te Belirinç's Straits.
It ewamn tbree thousand five hundred miles in two
hundrod daye, and was picked up on the Honduras
Coast."

The. Deçay or Coliversationi.

The anoient art cf Laikiag fa falling into decay.
It is an ascertainable fact that, in proportion te an
increased amount cf population, the aggregate
bulk cf conversation je leasening. People. now-a-
days have something"else ta do than talk ; net only
de they live iii euch huirÉy that there ii only leisure

f or jlot 1comparing ideas as to the weatber, butthe have each and ail a gross quantity te do,
hhpute talking out of the question. If persons

remain at home,' tbey read; if they journey by
rail, tbey read; if tbey go to the seaside, they
rend; we have met misguided individuals out in
the open fielde with books in hand; young foike
bave been seen stretched underneath trees, and
upon the banks of rivera, pouring uver pages; un
the tops of mountains, in desert, or within forese
-everywhere men pull printed sbeets fromn their
pookets. and in the earlest, latent, higbest occupa-
tions of life, tbey read. The fact is incontestibly
true, that modern men and women are reading
them4elves into a oornparatively sulent race. Read-
ing ia the great delusion of the presant ime; it
bas become a sort of Iay.piety ; according to wb icb,
the perusal of volumes reokous as good works; it
is§,.in a word, the superstition of the nineteenth
century.- Ciambera' Journal.

Why- Boots should b. 1pisba

Brightly-polished boots are cooder in warm
weatber and warmer in cold weather than duli and
dusty boots; for in warm weather they refleet the
sun, whicb dusty and dirty boots absaýb; and in
cold weather tbe dlean boot does nlot allow the
warmth of your foot te radiate freely, whereas the
unclean boot does. -Cleau, bright boots are conse-
quently more comfortable, as well as respectable,
both in warm weather and cold. Not only wiIl dif-
feont substances, as iren and wood, give out heat
or take it in, more or less, but the saine substance
radiates heat moreý or loes actively, as it is bright or
duli, rough or smooth. Now, dirty boots a~re rougli
as well as duil. They have a surface of many littie
hbis and valleys, so that in trutb, thore is more
surface for the heat ta paso through either way.
As a raugh surface is a larger surface, more boat
froin within and wigbout always passes through
duil and dirby boots thau poliahed cnes.

Artlficial Sunight.

Uudoubtodiy the civilized world ie on the whole
deeply indebted te analytical and experimental,
chemistry. It is quite true that their disciples
very frequently enter with great patience into ela-
borate inquiries a.nd laboriôas investigations for
the mere purpose, ae it eemui, cf deducing at
which, thongh startling and curious, haen prac-
tïcal value. Those facte, howeyer, though they
m'ly lie dormant for a long tîme, in tbe end often
fructify, and new experimenters reap fram them
harvests cf knowledge useful te humanity and
profitable te themeelves. It would nlot be difficuit
ta sustain this assertion by> irresistible evidence
gathered froms the annals cf chemical discovery.
.As, in regard te mechanical inventions, it is. next
ta an impessibility te appertien. te each indivdidual
inventor the exact meed cf praieeduetoubim, se
is itebeyund human power ta assigu exactly te eaeh
chemýi8& the precise ainount cf menit te whioh ho
is entitled. A distinguished writur has recently
said that, "lWe know nu moere cf the men who realli
invented our railway aysteas, Cireour steamn engines
than we de cf the inventera cf Gunpowder, or the
Mariner's compase;"I and there ia much tÉuth in
the assertion. The idea cf one mind becomes the
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food upon? wh1ich anothor minil subsiste, and a
third relzs in a practical fori edea o
both This ie essentialIy the case in respect of
cbemistry; and one of thLe m'ost recent iflustrations
of itr3 truth is te be foo.nd in the alleged discovetry
of a meane of producinZ arzificial sunlight. W.
know that fur many vears past attempte have been
made to evolve front natural elenients a-gas or
flame wbich, on a 'imall ecale, should equal in
quality and intenaity the light emitted froni the
sua. Abroad. as well as at home, this bas been a
haunting t.hought lu the brain of cbemiste. lu-
numerable experimen.î, with more or ]ees eue.
oses for their rsuts, have been made froni dis
to time,. and there ie no doubt that eventually
pereeverance wiJI niset its almôst unfailing.rew«rd
---achievenient of the objeot sougbt.

So long back as 1859, Professer Bnen and
Professer Roscoe ýugge.ctsd that the fusion of * thc
metal magneeium might prove te be the solution
of the philosophical probleni, and now Mr. Sond-
etadt je actually commencing te manufacture that
metal on a large ecale for photographie purposes.
It bas been demonstrated that, by burning rnag-
nesînni wirs. in a spirit o ci amp an illuminating
power of great brilliancy might be gained. - The
two professore namned long since examined the
photo-chemical action of the sun, compared witb a
terreetrial source of light, and this latter was that
efl'ected by the comibustion of magnes9ion wire.
TVhs application of this 11gb t may become, il je easy
to perçeive, of vast imýportance beyond its photo-
graphie uses., A barningmairtooiumu wire. of th.e
thiekness of 0.297 millimetro, èvolveýs as much light
as eeventv-four stearine candfeý, whichi five go
te the peund. In order te produce a light equai
te that of seýventy-four suchol candles burniing for ten
heure, and in which 20 Ibs. of stearine weuld be
constimed, 72.2 grammes e? magne.sium wire %vould
Le rsquired. The magnesitim %vire la prepared by
foreing eut the metal froni a lieated steel press,
having a fine epening at the bottoin. For the
purpose ofeconsuimptien, it may be rolled up in cele
on a spindie, whieh, by the agency of dlock iverk,
or weigbts above, could be made te revolve. A
pair of feeding rollere would puilh the end of the
wire forward at a rate cummeneurate with the
apeed of ite combustion.

Magnesium je net in itself -costly at present, but
there je ne doubt that the efforts of Mr. Sondstadt
and othere who are devoting attention te the euh-
ject wili Iesen the expense of its production by
improved 'manipulation.

Se far as the useftilnees of the discovery je con-
cernsd in relation te. photography, we have the
following tstimony from Mr. Brothers, of Man-
chester-:-" The'result of an experiment 1 have
just tried, je that in flfty seconde, with the mag-
nesluni liïW.' 1 bave obtained"a goôd«negative eopy
of an engraving,-theýcopy 1bèing made in a dark-
ened rom. Another copy wau made in the usual
way, in daylight, and'in fifty seconds teresùit
wae about equal to the negative taken« by the
artificial ligbt."l Who shali say, therefore, :that
at soins net distant d'ay, .nature and science -may
net place at our disposai a substitute fer the bright
orb of -day-an-artificial sun.

silvriu&g aiiI Gldaiug est Woo.

The -process of silvering and gilding on woed
consiste, firet, lrm giving the wood or meulding -a
thin conting of "lue size (bonnet glus), combined
with a liiJe Ëng1ieh washed whiting (v'ildcrs8),
which je free of eand. The object je te fill up the
pores of the wood, and render it non-absorbaint te
soine extent. Then a composition of wbite Onue
and wvhiting of thicker coneisteney, reàenubling
white bouse-paint le applied, coat aifter ceat as i
drieo. Freont five te seven cente are used ; parts
te be burnished require a thickness of at-least the
l6th of ali inch of this composition. The surface
le then smoethed dewn with puinice and water, and
flnished with fine eand paper when dry. It is very
iraportant te know if the whitening cempoRition je
of the rigl; strength. Apply the nail of the finger
ne a test ; if the composition can b. scratcbed, itie
righb, if the nail makres ne impression, more water
and whiting ehould be added; for if tee etreng and
bard it will net burni8h well and the composition
svili in tume crack and peel -off. If tee weak it %viII
blister when gilding it, the water used wîll eoak
through it tee esil-Y te the weed, neither will it
burni$b but chip of.

Second. Prom five te seven ceats of ai composition
styled burnîsh gold aize, are now applied. This
composition consiste of best London pie dlay, free
of~ sand, ground in water witb beet bZack lead, red
chalk and a littie grease, and combined when tti be
used with weakc glus size. This mixture je emeeth-
ed down witlifine .emery papor and semetimes
waehed with cotton clotb and wator. Iu Anieuica
the gold size ceomposition je used very weak in glue,
while in G reat ritain 15 ie ued very strong.
Equally geod work is made by both modes.

Third. The work je n-iw coa.ted witb.a very steak
solution of glus, se wealz tbat iwhen quite cold the
liquid will not moe titan set into ajefly. Parts te
be burnishsd get twe extra coats, and are eût rubbed
dovn with eaery paper. The surface is notw ready
toe aeive the ilver or gold leaf. Purewsater, or
better, nsw rum, is used toet the work, and while
.wet the silver or gold leàf le out inte suitable pieces,
and applicd witb abrush s3tyledagilder'titip. After
the work le cevered with gold or silver, and dry, a
very steak glue size je used over the metal leaf, ex-
cept on the burnished- partse; snch parte are bumn-
isbed in about twe heure tsfter gilz. The deid woik
is rtibbed destu (styled mat silvering on gilding),
with a -littîs cotten steol, and then eiali pieces of
eiver or gold leaf &s may Le arc applied with new
runi te aIl littîs omissions. Wben dry it je again
rubbsd down wiflh cotton, if «the work should now
prove perfectly coversd with leaf, sav siuver, it le
then ceated with gold lacqu >r, r-eceiing front three
te four cents, and je knowa as German nieulding
or gilding. Gold leaf le net lacquored. Te give a
minuteý description of the process would require
,wany pages.

Soap £uomu Coaloille

The editor of the Oil Rily (Pa.) Register, has
seen a good article of eoap manufactured fromn ceai-
ol. It ie claimed that seap manufactured from
tii el wili remiove ail kindi of etaine and dirt, and
do more werk than any other and ln lees tuas.


